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Rssue of Rent Control Raised
Here Again by Second Survey

Apparentlr a  dead Usuo since Its 
<lenUM lu t  May 1, the subject of 
rent ccntn l In this area was revived 
by appearance of H. C. Brandley. 
r ^ o n a l field representative of the 

s rent control office at Denver, Colo., 
before the city council l u t  night to 
Mek an' e x p r ^ o n  of sentiment on 
the matter.

RepresenUUve Brsndley explained 
that shortly before rent control «as 
removed for the Twin Palls area 
Uay 1. the local represcntaUve and 
he had conducted a survey to deter
m ine wishes of residents here. Even 
though this survey showed citizens 
■Imost unanimously favored con- 
Unuancs-of rent control, officials 
at Washington. D. O., apparently 
had decided already to lift the

controls. IM s  was done on the s 
sumption that this Is an agricultural 
area and theoretically not as hard* 
pressed for housing as certain other 
Industrial areas.

Removal of rent controls arbl* 
trftrtly to tacUltate a budget reduc* 
Uon resulted In loud repercussions 
which reached Washington, result
ing In instigation of the second sur
vey now in progress.

Mayor Lauterboch expressed the 
opinion that It was not up to the 
city council to take a stand one way 
or the other on the question, but 
he declared that “the housing situ
ation is as acute os ever and it 
seemed to be a mistal:e to have taken 
off rent control." He added, " I 
wouldn't necessarily advocate Its re*

instatement at this time, hom ier, 

as that would leave a bad ta«t« toa'

While conducting the second sur
vey to determine sentiment regard
ing return of rent control to the 
Twin Falls area. Brandley has been 
contacting officials of clrlo organ* 
Izatlons, representatives of veterans’ 
organizations and persons In post* 
Uons to give opinions on the result 
of decontrol.

Since rent control was revoked In 
Twin Palls on May 1. several eases 
of prohibitive Increase In rents have 
been reported. Brandley has indi* 
cated that these cases will figure in 
his report along with the general 
housing picture In Twin Palls.

The office of the area rent rep* 
resentatlve here was closed May 90.

Approved

. . - - - n governor
of Nebraska today received senate 
approval as chief of the U. 8. 
Greece aid mission.

Senate Approves 
Greek Aid Chief, 
Foi

B. Oriswidd, former Nebraska gov< 
emor. as chief of the qreefc aid 
program. • •

It  also catmrmed, without oppo
sition, U)Me other nominations;

R lch iM  P. Allen, vice president of 
the A m ^can  Red Cross, to be field 
director of foreign relief programs.

Norman Armour of Now Jersey, 
career diplomat, to be OMlsUnt sec
retary of state, succeeding SpruiUe 
Braden.

Emmett O'Neal, former Kentucky 
congressman, to succeed Paul V. Mc
Nutt as American ambnssodor to the 
rhlllpplnes.

Monnett B. Davis, American con- 
siil-scncral in Slianshnl. to be Amer^ 
Icnn representative to the economic 
council on Asia and tlie far east, 
meeting in Shanghai June 16.

Balkan Red Parleys 
Broadening in Scope

By The Associated Press 
Yugoslavia disclosed today that a Bulgarian military mis

sion was in Belgrade, broadening the scope of Balkan con
ferences which have developed since the communists seized 
power in Hungary.

A Czechoslovak military mission also was to arrive to
morrow in Premier Marshal Tito’s capital, already host to a 
Romanian delegation headed by communist Premier Petru 
Groza.

Groza waved aside suggestions in a news conference last 
night that a Balkan federation, such as has been suggested 
by Tito, was in the making.

But he said that the cultural and economic cooperation 
between h i s country and 
Yugoslavia eventually would 
lead to complete political co
operation.

With the Bulgarian mission was 
Lleut.-aen. Zaharje Zaharijev, who 
a Yugoslav announcement said, was 
in Belgrade “for the-Soviet union." 

Hnngary PorlUment Convenes 
Hungary's parliament was sum

moned into session as rumors per
sisted that anti-communist members 
would denounce communist pressure 
which brought about the coup d'etat 
unseating Premier Perenc Nagy.

Dispatches from Budapest sug
gested that the new communist- 
dominated government was widening 
its purge against dissident elemenia, 
Tha communist newspaper Ssabad- 
a a f i^ d  the resistance certificates o: 
neatly-390 perspns, including Josef 
Cardinal MliulsMtlty, Roman Cath- 
oUe prtmate etiHongary, would be 
reviewed. The certificates Indicate 
the holders oppofied the Jermans 
during the war.

V. S. Benalora Attacked 
In  Moscow, the Communist party

Trustees Cut 
Debt, Hire 9 
NewTeachers

Bonded indebtedness of the city 

school system was reduccd to $74,000 

Monday night when trustees of In 

dependent school district No. 1 au

thorized payment of 116,000. B<md 

Indebtedness payments amount to 
$30,000 annually. ITie board autho
rized payment of $3,446.S5 for May 

of the school system, 
lera' were hired for the 
.atiioof*" and

I

y alley Youths 
Are “Elected” 
At Boys State

DOlflE. June 10 (/P)—Wally Parnen 
(>r Pocatello will hcnd u youthful 
ticket wlilcli will tnko over DoIao city 
oHIrcA ThurAday lu part of nctlvltle.i 
ut the annual wcck-loim American 
LcKluii Oem Boya' State here.

Knrnrn wn.n nnmrd mayor at an 
ricctloti of city anil county ofllcluls 
following extcnnlve cBntpnlBnlng, 
'Hie Iren agoro will also name a 
Irillfilature which In to meet Wcdnen- 
(liiy. Pullowing the scunloii ntute 
rxrciitlve and Judicial offlclala will 
1)6 Aelccted,

Take (Ktlcfl Tliurtday 
*I1ir young city, county and nluto 

orncern will "nctuully servo In office 
'riiiirnday under the sujiervlxlon ol 
nUIcr-holders. Norman Adklnsun, 
pre.ildent of Boyi' Htate, said.

Other cltv offlolals elected by the 
youllu Included Tom PHnt. PooA- 
trllo, city clerk, and Alan Nloholn, 
l\)cntelto; Dick UwU. Idaho PaIU: 
Don Hunter, Moscow; Oscar Mink. 
Mdinitaln Home, and Dob Oompton. 
Potlatch, councllmen.

Jeroue Yo«th Named 
County offlcern named Included 

jprry Ueeaon, Boise; Ivan Prencli, 
Uwhton. and Dill Qryden. Pocatello, 
comniU-iloners; Don Onrrett, Uol.ie, 
su|)nrlntendent of publlo Inilnictlon; 
Htfrllni Crothera, Jerome, auditor; 
Dob Nixon, Bitnnnra Perry, proie- 
cutlng attorney; Don Rlnge, Amer
ican PiilU, Nhorltf; Alton Unrils, 
Mountain Homo, aueiaor, ond Ktau 
tJennen, LewUton, probote Judge, 

Idaho political and guvernmental 
leaders are BUpervtsIng the organ- 
iutlonal activities at Boys' Btato.

Tlie youths are housed at nearby 
oowen field where all meetlnis will 
be held until they asmime their of- 
floea in the Idaho capltol, Ada county 
courthoUM and Oolto city halt,

■UOIW Aonok TAKBN 
W ASKW O TO W , ( » K P ie

. b l an-
_____________________ ______the old
twildlog, and «n  {7A  group was 
authorised to talce-'a trip, in  other 
business transacted by the board.

Teachers hired include Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert M. Bhawler. Iowa City, 
la., with Bhawler to teach in the 
Junior high school and his wife In 
cither that school or elementary 
schools.

New Junior high school teachers 
are Helen Banthaf. Ogden. la., vo
cal; Ann, Walls. Oberlhi, O.. girls 
physical Mucatlon; Gertrude Wol- 
lard. Richmond. Mo., English: A. V. 
MacDonald. Ellendale, N. D.. man
ual arts and natural science; Pa
tricia Rydberg, Qreeley, Colo., and 
Elaine Hllgendorf, Milwaukee, WIs. 
Cleo Chadwick, WeUer, will teach 
In the elnnentary scliools.

Ralph Edwnrds, high soiiool voca
tional agriculture teacher, and three 
FPA members. Dick Adams, Louis 
Arrington and Bob Holloway, were 
niithorlted to attend an FPA Judg
ing contest June la to M at Moscow.

year a similar group won two 
first places and two second places.

roan Wotoott, R., Mloh.,
tha deelakm woe by an "orerwhelm-
in s ' vote althouffh nol untalmous.

STEAMED
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. June 10- 

Flremen rushed to a Charleston 
hotel In answer to an alarm, but 
Uiey didn't stay long.

I lte  "amoke" somebody hod 
ported proved to be steam from a 
ahower helng taken by a guest.

TIP-TOr
PHILADELrillA , June 10-MagU- 

trute Natlian A. Belfel fined Adam 
Htanknlsvlcus $100 and costs for 
refusing three times to let a state

Tlien an Inspector examined the 
boiler and found It In tip-top shuiir. 
fully ellillile lor a $3 annual certlll- 
cnte.

newspaper Pravda said that certain 
Americans were seizing upon the 
Hungarian situation as a means ' 
“blowing up the United Nations l. 
ganlutlon." Senators Vandenberg 
R.. Mich., and Eastland, D., Miss, 
were attacked.

Communist domination will spread 
to western Europe, Josef Cardlna 
Prlngs declared In Frankfurt, "li 
there Is another winter of cold anc 
hunger."

In  Vienna. Cliancellor Leopold 
Plgl Issued an official denial of c 
Btutemont by Ernest Plscher, one o: 
four communist members of ilii 
Auntrlan parliament, saying thn 
Plgl had offered to resign.

River Floods Iowa Town Eden Girl, 5, to 
Draw Winners of 

Homestead Farms
JEROME, June 10—An elaborate program with little 5-year-̂ ld Beverly Lance, dAugb« 

ter of Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Lance, Eden, as the center of attraction for the drawini  ̂
homestead winners from the huge goldfish bowl, has been planned for Saturday afternoon; 
in Jerome’s south park.

FIm>d waters of the Dea Molnet river tweep through Ottnmwa, la., 
even before the crest of the flood had been reached. This Is an alr- 
vlew of the iotersectlon of Church and Davis streets. Ottnmwa U «  
city of 32,000 popnUtlon. (AP Wirepboto)

PilKTAUINU 
BALEM. Msm., June 10—Burglara 

who visited Jerry's army-navy store 
could be going on a long vacation. 

TItny stole II.IKM worth of fishing

Hot, Dry
Magic Valley residents who 

have been complaining about 
cold, rainy weather will have a 
'-'>aiwe to complain about hot, 
u.y weatlter later In Uie week, 
the official U. B, weather bureau 
forecast of weather Indicated to
day.

The prediction. reoelvM here 
Tiieeday via the AsKMUIed Preos, 
la for the period ending Satur-

State Legion 
Head to Talk 
At Flag Rite

Annual flag day ncrvlccs con
ducted by the iClka lodge will be 
held In conjunction with ttie Tvkln 
Piills municipal band conrert 
Tlnu-sday evening, Co-Chnlrnmn 
Joe niiindford onnounced 'nic.H(lny,

William P. Oallowdy, Bolac. dr- 
pitrUnenl commnndcr of the Aiuril- 
can lieglon, will bo the prliu:1|ial 
Bleaker. He will be Introdurr.l hy 
Harry Benoit, co-chalrmnn of the 
adnlr.

The munlcliul band coiircrt will 
start at 8:18 p. m. under the <ilrc<> 
tlon of O, A. Puller nnd thn tiny 
ccremony will follow the shun i:ou- 
rert, '
■ DIundford «sld the Elkn woulil 

be assisted by Uie Dciy Hcouin 
would present a history of 
Amorloan flag and show nmiiy nlil- 
tlme riaga,

Puller announced tliot the 
slcal ,'rogram for the coitcnrt would 
Include "The Congueror," march liy 
Tlike, "Pest," overture by lyutarr, 
"Evolution of Dixie," U kr, nnd 
the "niue and Cray," a patrol mi«ri'l 
hy Dslbey. Encore luunbrrs »lll In
clude "lAsy mver" and "Idiilio,"

Boise WE Phone 
Pickets Convicted

BOmB, June 10 (/1’)-Piiur Wrt>l- 
ern Electric company employm 
convicted of violating Idoho'n nrw 
law aimed at eecondary boyrotts In 
a decision of Justice of the I'cncc 
J. M, l^mbert yesterday.

Tlie men convicted wero J. ri. 
Caoselman, Jamea D. Tnwnr, J. tC 
Abel and a . H. Hill, ell of l»oian luul 
all member* of the Weatern Elrcltlc 
Bmployei union which picketed the 
Mountain auua Telephone »nd 
Telegraph ogmpany exchange here, 
after the flnn  had letUed lU recent 
eUlke.

'Hie telephone company eniploycs 
observed the picket line and did luit 

work until after the pick-

20,000 Homeless in 
Middle-West Floods

. .................By The Aasociated Pj;ess
Floodwaters pouring into the Mississippi river, which 

already have made more than 20,000 homeless and have 
inundated nearly 50,000 acres of farm land, in eastern 
Missouri and west-central Illinois, appeared today to have 
reached a new point.

Rivermen and U. S. engineers expressed belief that only 
further rains would aggravate the situation, but they also 
said that several river towns in Illinois and Missouri still 
faced serious flood conditions, despite the promise of reced
ing waters.
• 'U.,S. army engineers and the coast guard had .evety .avail

able worker on the Job in the 
flood area and the American 
Red Cross had 60 staff work
ers and about 600 volunteers 
aiding the homeless.

Water was eight to ten feet deep 
In the village of Alexandria, Mo., 
near the Iowa line, the result of a 
levee break, and all residents have 
been evacuated,

4,000 Isolated 
In Hannibal. Mo., a city of 20.000. 

the water covered nine blocks of the 
town's main street. Pour thousand 
residents of south Hannibal werp 
partially Isolated. No buses were 
operating and ai least n dosen ctores 

ere flooded.
At Canton. Mo., 30 miles upstream, 

the river had reached a stage of 
10.03 feet, an all time high. Al
though half of the town Ih under 
water and » third of the 3.200 real- 
drntn are liometesa. relief work wae 
reported well In hand. No trains 
or buacs arc operating out of the 
town and only one highway In open, 

ramllles Evacuated 
A river land district levrr, two 

miles north of Loulxlana, broke yes* 
terday. flooding 3,000 acres. Sixty 
families In Loulnliina were evacuated.

At Quincy, HI., where the Mlasls* 
)lppl rcachod a record stage of 33.0 
feet, nillrnnd yarda on the water* 
front were flooded, but tlin town, 
ritiiuled on a bluff, wiia not en- 
dongcred, Bevcrol perauiis were 
forced to evutunte homen In south 
Qiihicy.

Lieut. Gov. Donald A. 
Whitehead, representing Gov. 
C. A. Robins, will pluck the 
first name from the bowl and 
little Beverly will settle down 
to the serious business o f  de
ciding the 42 other World war 
II veterans who will receive 
homesteads and hundreds of 
dollars worth of equipment to 
start large-scale farming op
erations.

Ernest W. Palmer, land use spec
ialist for the bureau of reclamation, 
said the progrom would start at 
3 p. m. Saturday with Hu Blonk, 
Boise, public, relations director, 
master of ceremonies.

Civic, veteran ond reclamation 
leaders from the state will be Intro
duced at the opening ccremonles 
and some will deliver short speeches. 
The first name Is expected to be 
drawn obout 2:30 p. m.. Palmer said.

LeRoy A. Frailer, secretary-man- 
sger of the Chamber of Commerce, 
aald the program would be broad- 
cast over all three Twin Palls radio 
stations, two Boise stations, and 
tihat representatives of Look and 
Plo magazines and Pathe newsreel 
had Indicated Intentions of attend
ing the drawing.*

Idaho’s congressional delegation 
has been invited to attend the cere
monies. Frazier said.

Palmer announced that OM vet
erans are eligible for the drawing, 
Including two women. Names of 43 
veterans will be selected to receive 
the plots of desert land near Eden 
and a "few more" will be selected 
as alternates at the ceremony. 
Palmer declared. After the cere
mony Is completed, the balance of 
the 43 alternates will be chosen.

The Jerome high school l»nd  
111 play preliminary nunben . for 

<C«allajM4 Mt Pm« •. C«l. 4)

‘Peace’ Topic 
Presented for 
Idaho Writers

By OLIVE MAY COOK 
Mrs. John E. Hayes, In addressing 

members and guests of Uie Idaho 
Writers’ lesgue ot Mondoy even
ing's conference session In the Idaho 
Power company auditorium, chose 
os her topic " If  We Have Pcace.” 
qualifying it by saying "we cannot 
afford to hold to our favorite pre
judices whether they stimulate our 
racc. iwlltlcal. or religious ego,

"Wars begin In the feellnRs of 
men as well as In their nilndn," Ahn 
lUtcd. " If  wo h«vu pcncc wo will 
lint seok security for ouraclvcs hut 
help other people to enjoy .iccurlty.'’ 

"Hell Democracy"
■It Is our J-ili to sell di-mocraoy. 

Chiiiuplona of various Idcnlnglpn are 
hiisy day In nnd day out npllhig 
tlirir worca. while we In America 
■xpect Uie rrnl of the world to 
icrept our wiiy of life, Junt becnuae 
It In our way of life.

l>urlnK lliii afternoon pioneer 
IMinrI the npriiker.i. all with tnjilcs 
prrtlnent to Ihr grnerni tlirme. 
rllril the greiit firld open for exploi
tation by wrilera In recording nnd 
kei-iiing alive thr aplrlt of early diiyn 
In the Magic Vidley, throUKhoul. the 
AiiitM of IdiilKJ, nnd the entire 
tlun.

Ines I’urkeit CcBturrd
Inrr. Puckoll drwrllied li 

drHinutln ond rntcrtiilnlng way her 
i-xprrlence8'’|)li>nerrlng In Uie year 
1047” on a ranch In Magic Valley. 
Hhn iilso, In A morn nerloua manner, 
(iptike of the early day pioneers 
VDlcrd her hope timt wrltera not 
Diily recall the hiirdaliiiM and ac- 
compllahntcntn of lluuiu pioneers 
who aurvlved but would alao delve 
Into thn early day history and write 
iibiiul, and give due credit (n thone 
wild were too trail to wlUiatund the 
hAidahlps, yet did their part to the 
l)^^l of their iihlllty.

Other panel s|>enkers Included 
Jolin C, Hayes who s|xjke on Uie

K-.xIlnBtd >n I'Mf I. l»

state Queried on 
Third Party Plan

nOIHE. June 10 m.m-HeorolBiy 
of Utate J. D. (Cy) Price suld today 
he had received "noveral" rnjueats 
ircently, most of them from labor 
union reprenentatlvea, for liMtruc- 
tlnnn on establlAliIng a third party 
In Idaho.

Ilia latest rcqueat wns from (Irls- 
heUlix Kuhlman, AnnilKnmuled 
Clothing Workers of America. U>s 
Angrlea.

Price advised her that at least 300 
elBctoni m uit meet in ronventlon to 
form k new party. He auRgrhled It 
llrst would be wlie to settle on a 
toutaUvfl name for the party and 
then orgatilui oaoh county by pro- 
rlnrta. Ho said county rentrul com
mittees could be eet up and Uieu 
delegates elected tv a tState con
vention.

No. 1 U. S. Red 
Is Found Guilty

WAHHINOTON. Juno 10 (/n-Oer- 
hart KInlur. alleged No. I comnumlat 
lender In this country, waa convicted 
Uidiiy of contempt of congre.vi.

■Hill fe<leral court Jury deliberated 
only '.!0 mlnutea before returning Uie 
verdlc't. which carrlei i\ muximum 
pcnnlty of u 11.000 Mno and four 
niniiths to a year Imprl.ionment.

J ikIko Alexander llultrxiff act June 
U7 fi’i sentencing.

Klaier wan liullcte<l on contempt 
cliurKen for allrgedly refubhig to bo 

n hi for teatlmnny before Uie 
.1' commltteD on un-American 

activities. He contended the con>- 
inlltre refused to Id  him rend a 
lirrpnrcd statement before ndinln- 
blcrlng the oath,

U< s. “Center 
Of Reaction,” 

Wallace Says
NEWARK. N, J.. June 10 (U.R) — 

Henry A. Wallace said last night 
that the Dnited States had become 
the center of world reacUon and 
that the proposed compulsory m ili
tary trolnlng was the "entering 
wedge of a mllltary-big business 
dictatorship."

Speaking at a meeting sponsored 
by t h e  New Jersey Independent 
Citizens leogue, the former vice 
president ond cahlnct member 
ended a day of speeches ond rallies 
with a denunclaUon of the proposed 
training for 18-year-olds as the 
moat "warlike" move ever made by 
the U. S. In pcaceUme.

"E n d i Peaee Role'
He said It would end the role of 

America nn "the laat, beat hope for 
peace In the world."

The "get tough" policy toward 
Rusela niuat be rcidoced by a "gel 
practical" policy, Wallace usaerted. 
before the lu'tlona of the United 
StatcH «) fur "antagonlaed' the 
progresBlve people of the world that 
they went over Into the communist 
camp.

Challenge lo  t/. H.
He nald the Hovlet union wanted 

peace ho It could "woo" Europe and 
Asia to comniunlnin by a demonstra
tion of how It worked at home. Tlila 
was a "chnlleiiKu" to ttir dynamic 
cupltnllnt eronoiny of the U. S., he 
said.

" H ie  iin(ldol<T for connnim lani 
yw hcrr la full ntiiinai'ha and

Scandal Seen 
Inoccupation 
Paper Money

WASHINGTON. June 10 — 
Three Republican senators called 
today for a full-scale Investigation 
Into reports that Uie United SUtes 
has redeemed millions of dollars 
worth of German occupation money 
printed by Russian autiiorlUea. - 

The three lawmakers—Bridges of 
New Hampshire. Perguson o! Midi- 
Igan and Snowland of Callfomla— 
told a reporter In separate Interview* 
that they undersUnd the pUtea to 
print the German marks were given 
to the Russians by American olfl 

als. --
Paid Ttoope 

Among otlaei usea for the oecupa- 
Uon money was to pay allied troops.

Earlier reports have said that tbe 
Russian soldiers — drawing large 
amounU ot back pay—paid fabulous 
black market prices to American 
O ls  for such Items as wrlit watches 
and trinkets.

The Ols, In turn, converted the 
occupation marks into dollars.

Script Bystem Devised 
The trade became so btldc that 

American autboritles resorted to 
seTeral me^ods for dUcouraglng the 
marksHo-aollani ooaveiyU^jnxxaUy 
a  script system Was derlsed.to

Council to Prevent 
Main “Saloon Row”

Main avenue will not become a “saloon row" in event 
of liquor by tho drink is approved by Twin Falls voters In tile 
local option election June 17, members of the city couqdl 
declared at their meeting last night V- .

This notice was dlreoM' 
particularly to liquor 
ests which r in some cases, 
already been endeavoring to 
lease business locationli' at 
high pricey In anticipation 
a "wet" vote.

Mayor H. 0. Uuterbacb pototed 
out Uut Uiey should not "tekt (M 
much for granted,” u  It U 
Uut Uie sale ot Uquor cQ Ualo ave
nue, for example, would be eooqiiate* 
ly banned. Issue of licenses woi^ be 
closely regulated In ottier-vays tv 
city. ordlnaaQg..uuLjtat« ianjm Jlift. 
subject are also stringent.

PoInU to Vote 
Before going ahead with any pUni* 

potential operators ahould. ftrtt 
await outcome ot the electlco, aad 
then determine what action tlw 
council talcts, the ' offlelil'

‘^ ^ ^ w u ^ d e p i^ e n t  stat«Keht on 
April ai, pr5fipted-by report* that 
the loss to tbe treasury of these black 
market deallocs might exceed 1900,- 
000.000. acknowledged that the army 
has aocumlated a surplus of German 
currency.

“ The present holdings do not. how
ever. exceed future contemplated ex
penditures." the sUtement said.

Truman CrosscB 
Canadian Border

AHOARD PREHIDKNT TltU- 
MAN'H HPEOIAI. T U A IN  J-:N 
nOirrE t o  OTTAWA, .luna 10 I/I’) 
— President Tnimun cnmaed U»e 
imrder today on liln good will mta- 
nlnn to Onnada.

8. HI. Laurent, rnreiiiry of 
state for extemnl alfiUia, and uUier 
noUblea extended an •itruhil wel- 
oomo M the United Hlatea tihlef 
executive arrived at lloiiaen Point. 
N. Y„ at B:30 a. m,. tMffl’) aboard 
an lUcar special train.

Tlie governor general and liody 
Alexandar and Prime MluUter W. L. 
Mao Kensle King lieud the weloom 
Ing party f  - .. . -  - 

in OtUwa,

Deadline Nearing 
On Spud Support

Uome:, June 10 (U.R)—Orower/i of 
leM than three acrea of early pota- 
toen and with no aaalgned acreage 
goal muat apply hetore Juno 15 to 
luallfy for price support, the pro- 
iuctlon and marketing adnilnlstra* 

tlon aald t<Kluy.
Applications for price support must 

be mode In writing to county con
servation coinmltteea.

Dough
Even It It la iil your own. It’a 

Atlll an experience to handle a 
check for more than one mlllUm 
dollani, aa did County Auditor 
Ohnrlea nullna and County 
Treitnurcr Ituse J, Wilson on 
Monday,

T l«  check, for |i,IM,B)aJO, 
was delivered by Uie Twin PalU 
Bank and 'iTuit company and 
Ita oMocliitea In payment for the 
sale of county bonds voted for a 
new hospital.

Together with a IU,000 cheek 
prtvloukly dtUvered, Uie total 
received li> |l.2a»,6M.W, which 
includes |i,3fi0.000 on the prtn> 
dpal. HAS7.M as a premium, and 
l1,MS.ga as liiureat from Jan. i, 
t9«T, to June 0, 1047.

City Program 
Of Recreation 
Is Underway

ReglstreUons for the city recrê  
aUon program In the kindergarUn 
class will iU rt at 10 a. m. Wednes
day In Hsrmon park. City Recre- 
aUon Director Kyle Waite an
nounced Tuesday afternoon. The 
swimming pool at Uie park 
opened Tueaday and steps are 
derway to form a "knothole gang" 
baseball league.

Mothers are encouraged to bring 
tlielr youngsters from 4 to 0 years 
old lo the park Wednesdoy morn
ing to enroll In classes in clay 
molding, coloring and palnUng ond 
oUier claaaea.

Reglstrstluiui for the elementary 
and Junior high groups will be ac
cepted anytime this week, Wolte 
said. A bicycle club will be organ
ised and tournament will be held 
throughout the summer In Jacks, 
marblea and hop acotcli.

Orafl clatnea for the elementary 
ond Junior high r.cliool claaaer. will 
bo held dally at 2 p, m. and at 9 
p. m. on Wedndday and Fridays 
needlework clasaea will bo held. On 
'X'ueadays and 'I'huradayn at 4 p. m. 
dramatics Instnictlon will be given 
and on WedneMlays lap ond acro- 
botlo dancing Instruction will be 
given. A hiking club for boys and 
girla will meet at 10 s. m. aaturdeys.

Parenta and older people are In
vited lo the park In the evenings for 
a varied program of acUvltiM In
cluding badminton, horseshoes, arch
ery, tenuis and oUiera.

Bwlmmhig Instruction will begin 
about July 1, although dates have 
not been selected yet. Waite said.

will consist of

Advance Indication* wera that en« 
other approaching la n ir—“ taat-df” * 
the proposed renaming ot tbe dty's  
streeta-wouW provide eome Uvelp 
dlscuasloD. Ben Atpey and Jtqt 
Spriggs were on band to dlaeuaa 
the matter, but wltbbeld turtlwr 
comments when Informed t lt t l •  
formal hearing on the plan will b« 
held June 33 during ,th« eooneU’i  
regular meeUng at tiia"«lt]r';-ball« 

CenftMioa Seen 
^  _ preliminary fa »r»  Aapar 

pointed, out that m w r b a d n n s

....... anS&lttWvUite'iBey ;-y|
that the

( n ataiesgs* p i ^ t  CMwaii '

Label'Act Hit '
By Stoppages 
InCoalFieia

UNIONTOWN, Pa., June. W (JFH- 
Work stoppagea among M ft coal 
miners proteMng labor legtslatlon 
before congress s p r ^  to S  mtnta 
employing 14.100 men to d ^  u  Anr>
United Mine Woritera offldab pot\« 
dered their strategy In the idletuM  
they Urmed “unauthorlMd.’*

The ' stoppages wore acattend 
through three counties tbat eoo* 
prise the heart of an extremely rtoh 
southwestern Pennsylvania bltum«
Inous section—Payatte, Oreene and 
Washington.

Two Eesome Operatlea 
Two mines voted to resunje m tfk 

after being Idle over Uie week«tnd.
They were the Gates mine of IM  
H. C. Prick Coke company, emplcv- 
Ing 400. and the Ryle mlna of th« 
same company emplcvlng 000. TlMp 
account for »  combined dally pn>* 
ducUon of BMO tons.

imong the closed mine* waa the 
world’s largest, the famed Roben« 
mine of the Prick company wbld i 
employs 1300 miners and h u  a nor« 
msl dolly production of 10.000 tool.
Some of the other larger ptta af'< 
fccted range from 3,000 tona to 
7.000 tons of output.

All ‘VapUvoe*
Without exception, all of the larg

er mines are “capUve” plt»~thoa« 
mines whoso production goee toeteel 
plants.

President WUllam Bynee of UftCVT 
district 4 called the work '

know Is the miners are proteating 
Uie (HorUey-Taft) labor bUl."

The Hartley-Taft bill, aipeotad

e wSen t1

of Uie month.

utlaw any

r c s i

Marshall FavpriB 
‘U .S.ofF"~““ *

cloMes for beginners. Intermediate 
and advanced swimmers, Classes 
aim will be offered In junior and 
■enlor life saving.

Tlie city recreation staff oonalsts 
of Doris Marie Young. E>oriA Mae 
Young, Donna Platt. Jack W atU and 
Waite.

Baldridge Rites 
Slated at Parma

PAAMA. Ids., June 10 U

The MTvleee wuTbetULftt |J
Burial «1U ^  IQ tSH N lB M  
.Ury ■ 'TT:

WA8HINQT0N. 
Secretary of State 
pressed general tp
lution to put eonr.._ 
favoring oreatton of a 
of Butope wlUUa'tlw 
the UnlM MattOMT. 

-Ofoouraa
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CouncilTakes 
Stand Against 
“Saloon Row”

(r n a  P>t« Oni) 
vtioleade ch&n<e wouM exceed that 
uhlch now might exist 

Mayor Lauterbach pointed out 
tbat then had been considerable 
“aclUUon" for the change that had 
been postponed now for <0 yeara, 
Aapej' c^ma back with the rejoinder 
that he was as yet unable to find 
the “agitation" to which the mayor 
nferred, and at this point the dli> 
cusslon was postponed until the 
fo m a l hearing.

Sccretarjr Spriggs of the Ciiamber 
of Coounerce explained that, after 
numerous dela}'s. a tourist guide and 
Informational book on Twin rails 
was tn the process of publicstlon, 
and that a change in street names 
would make obsolete a map of the 
city that It contains.

Dels7  Noted 

He was asured that. In event It 
were decided to rename the streets, 
the signs could not be obtained for 
at least el^ht months; and on thlA 

, basis he Indicated that printing of 
tha books could proceed.

Backed by a delegation of model 
plane enthusiast, Frank Tidwell ap> 
peared before the council to press 
the proposal of permltilng construc
tion of a circular moacl plane field 
at Jaycee park. Officials pointed 
out that this could be done only If 
there were sufficient popular de
mand to Justify use of public 
grounds, and he promised to producc 
a petition on behalf of the proposal 
fndlcatlng interett In (ho sctivfty. 

Jay Merrill wss awarded the con
tract for Insurance on city e<juip- 
ment with a low bid of $1,370.78. 
■niret other firms also submitted 
bidi.

VtrgU Mort was appointed welgh- 
master; and Charles W. Blrtchet 
was named fireman by the 
mlssloiurs.

Itansfer of a slot machine from 
the Lot tavern to the RItz ws! 
autborlted. The council also ap
proved transfer of a beer license 
from O. V. Jones and W. w . Noble 
to O. B . Higgins for the Coffee Cup, 
vhieb be purchased May 17.

■nje Idaho Olgar store was granted 
•  card table license.

May reports were submitted and 
accepted for the public library and 

- welghmsatar. Ubrarlan Jessla 
Traser reported 113 books purchased, 
cne donated and 7,430 Issued. The 
welghmaster report of Mrs. Alma 
Bfbcot showed a u  tickets used and 
*40.00 collected.

K e e p  tA e  W h ite  F lag  
o f  S a fe ty  Fltfing

Now one day w ithout a 
tTa/fic d ea th  in  o u r  M agic 
V aliev.

Honor Paid Mrs. 
Fitzsimmons, 80

Pinal tribute was paid Mrs. &nma 
FitcalmmoQs, 80, at funeral im lces 
conducted a t 4 p. m. Tuesday at the 
White mortuary chapel. Readers of 
tJie Christian Science church were 
iB chane, and soloist was Mrs. 
O. P. Dural.

H is  paUbaarws Included Charles 
Chllg, A. J . Meyers. Oeorge Ballard. 
Uoyd MasoQ, Hamer Adams and 
Quy S. Hunter.

Intennent was In Sunset memor
ial paric.

The Hospital

Highway Crashes 
At Curry Probed

Two highway acci(l«nU causing 
property dsmsge but no injuries 
were inveatlgated In the vicinity of 
Curry Monday nftcrnoon and Tues
day morning by state and county 
officers.

At 8:30 a. m. Tue.sday, a truck 
driven by Francis Flynn. 43, Twin 
Fails, collided with a hay rake be
ing towed by a truck operated by 
Dean Mason, 31. route 1, Kimberly, 
smashing two wheels and the frame 
of the rake, according to investi
gating Bherlff’s officials. Scene of 
the accident was three-quarters of 
a mile west of Curry on U. 8. high
way 30.

A car overturned'one and one half 
times In a frealc accident at 4: IS 
p. m. Monday on a country road 
three quarters of a mile north of 
Curry. Driver of the car, Mrs. 
Gerald- Turner, crawled unharmed 
from the overturned vehicle.

The mishap was Invesiigated by 
Stale Police .Officer A. E. Perkins, 
who said the car was thrown out of 
control when a front wheel struck 
an iron rod lying In the road.

Services Set for 
Accident Victim

OAKLEY. June 10-Double funeral 
services for Ralph C. and Hal C. 
Mitton. brothers who were killed 
Sunday evening In a truck accident 
south of Burley, will be held at 3 
p. m. Thursday at the Oakley LD3 
Ubersacle with Bishop Wllford 
Sagers officiating.
■ The body of Merlin Arthur W at
son. also killed in the crash, will 
be shipped this evening to Ellens- 
burg. Wash., for funeral services 
and burial.

Full military services for the Mlt- 
tons will be -conducted at Oakiey 
with 0. £ . Jensen In charge.

The two youths are survived by 
their father and stepmother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Mitton. Burley; three 
brothers. Dale, LaVor and Bobby 
Mitton. all of Oakley; four sisters. 
Mrs. Glen Pace. Twin Falls, Mrs. 
Bill Schorzman and Mrs. Sam PouN 
ton, Oakley, and Mrs. Alvin .'Bernard. 
Dnmett: and grandparents, Mrs. 
Wall Dye, Plrth, and J . W. Mitton. 
Burley.

Burial will be In the Heyburn 
cemetery.

Bnergency beds only were avaU- 
able Tnesday at the Twin Falli 
county general hosplUl. VisiUng 
hours are from a to 4 and 7 to ( 
p. m.

A D B c rr r c D  
Brik Burstedt, Twin Falla; Shir

ley Mackey, Burley; Blanche Otto, 
Eden; Mrs. Dennis Burks, Hailey; 
Mra. W ilbur Jones, Hansen; Mrs 
John Jone*; Hollister, Mra. Edward 
Hansen. Filer, and Mrs. Normond 
OonUln, Bhoahone,

DISMISSED 
AmlUo Flgeuoln, Frank Holmgren 
William Oxford, Kenneth Cooper 
Mra. Merle Zacharlas, Mrs. Robert 
McOoy, Mra. Charles Pawson anc 
daughter, and Mrs. Wilson Moore 
an Twin Fells; Henry Wambolt 
Jerome: Craig Lewis, Richard Lewie 
Mrs. Harley Robertson mid son 
Mra. CHenn Buckendorf and Mrs 
^ y  Rutter and daughter, nil Buhl; 
Barbara Jones, Hansen, and Mrs, 
Uoyd Hellyer, Filer.

Weather
Twin Falls and vlolnily—.MMtlr 

e)«ar tonight and Wrdiirsday wltli 
■lightly warmer daytime .(rmpera- 
tv * . High yeaUrday 63. lo«r 45. Low 
Uita memlng 44.

Illtmtrrk .........
Hot.. . .....................lHn»#r . . ___

l a . - : ...

SSftSCX....

Electrical

Prompt Servicc on
•  E le c tr ic  M oto ri

•  R e frlg e rA to ra
•  E le c tr ic  RariKeii

•  A p p lian ces
. *  S to k e rs  and

•  O i l  B u rn e rs

DitwisiLER'S
n iK w i  M

Jaycees Discuss 
Streets’ Naming

Renaming of Twin Falls streets 
was dbcussed by the Twin Falls 
Junior Chamber of Commerce at Its 
general membership meeting Mon
day night, but the Jaycees tabled 
any action when a wide variety of 
opinions were expressed.

Ernie Martin presented a demon- 
slrntion of "black light” showing 
how certain paints appear luminous 
under the lamp.

J. Hill mentioned that alt busi
nesses doing any credit or having 
mailing lists for advertising purposes 
would have to entirely revise Iheir 
mailing lists at considerable exi)ense 
if the sUeets were chBnged.

Other Jnycees pointed out that 
change of street names would facili
tate tourists and newcomers In ' nd- 
ing their way about the city, but 
auggMted that If a change Is made, 
ample forewarning should be Riven 
In order that magarlne subscrlpilnn^, 
mtili addre.vies. mailitig Hats, oiid 
other Items could be brought un-to- 
dsle i>efori the change.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

KINO IJILL—Kimeral services fnr 
Mr», Margaret Anne Lee will be 
tipld nt a p. in. Wednesday al the 
I’fllK Uey mortuary chapel In Oienns 
Knry. Ilurlal will be In Glenn Rost 
rrinelrry.

OAICl,EV — Ftnieral services for 
llal c. Mitloii and Raipli c . Mitton 
will Imi held at 3 p, m, Thursday 
>t the Oakley U>H tal)ernncle with 
lIMiop WilJord Hogers offlclnllnB, 
Mliitiiry riles will be conducted and 
ijurlsl will be in the lieyburn ceme
tery.

‘Peace’ Topic 
Presented for 
Idaho Writers

(FniB P»«» Om) 
early day history of the Twin Palla 
project, describing the early settle
ments In  south Idaho and the mak* 
ing of the Old Oregon trail. Mrs. 
Minnie Myen, Burley, outlined the 
project of the Burley chapter In 
compiling a history of the Caasla 
county pioneers and their accom
plishment while many of them are 
still living. Elinor Allen, Boise, who 
replaced Mrs. Faith Turner on the 
program as Mrs. Turner was unable 
to attend, spoke of the present day 
opportunities for writers to have 
their work on pioneer topics pub
lished within our own sUtc, in the 
form of brief or more detailed ar
ticles; and C. C. Merrill, Buhl re- 
mlnesced on his experiences as a 
fruit peddler from Clarkston, Wash., 
to Ora^igevllle, Ida., in  the “good 
old horse and buggy days.”

G Im  Invoeatlon
At the opening session Monday, 

the Rev. R. C. Muhly gave the In
vocation and the address of welcome 
was given by J . A. Spriggs, secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

Rialto (Bud) Klmes, in hla talk- 
Monday evening stressed the ne- 
cesslty of a writer being able to 
get the viewpoint of his character, 
and to put ideas Into words as 
quickly as possible.

Mel Schubert ouUlned what he 
considers three requisites for 
cessful writing Including Imagina
tion, concentration and relaxation. 
Under the first, he summartred the 
field of imagination end the neces
sity of harnessing one's ideas to 
make for successful writing, the 
tendency being too often to let Ima
gination run riot. Under concen
tration he sUessed the significance 
of centralUlng attention on a cer
tain object or person to clearly 
vlsuallie the part to be played In a 
story, in other words to bring the 
character alive. This may be diffi
cult at first, he said, but with prac
tice the art of concentration be
comes more or leas automatic.

Schubert also spoke briefly on the 
value of proper Illustrations for ar
ticles and stories.

Tuesday momlfig was taken up 
with various workshopu. and 
afternoon sessions Included 
showing of a film on Snake River, 
followed by a business meeting. Up
on adjournment the group attended 
an art exhibit at the Twin Falls 
public library.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Lotee POTM

LCM of a patent leather purse 
conUlDlng glasses, Identllicatlon 
papers and >6 tn cash has been 
reported to Twin Falls city police 
by Mrs. CUff Owens.

To AiUnd Conveatlon
Mrs. Clemence Eldred. Idaho su

preme representative, l^th lan  Sis
ters. and a past grand chief of the 
Idaho grand temple, expects to leave 
Wednesday morning to attend grand 
temple sessions to be held June 12-14 
at Lewiston. She will be <oln 1 at 
Nyssa, Ore., by Mr*. LmiUe Wemlck, 
grand manager, and' a group from 
Welser who will also attend the 
convention.

Court Continues 
Divorce Hearing

Testimony for the plaintiff was 
continuing in district court Tuesdav 
In the divorce action of Nancy M. 
Hammond against Howard L. Ham
mond.

Mrs. Hammond’s testimony had 
comprised proceedings since start 
of the suit hearing Monday morning. 
Tuesday, Charles Barnes, Salt U ke 
City, former general manager of the 
Intermountain Seed company, of 
which Hammond Is principal owner, 
was called to the stand to testify 
upon pfesent worth of the seed con
cern doing business In Idaho and 
Utah.

When court reccssed Monday 
evening, Mrs. Hammond was stUI on 
the witness sUnd. Many exhibits 

1 Introduced in evidence In the 
hotly contested Issue of the value 
of Hammond's property and his 
Income.

In  her complaint. Mrs. Hammond 
alleged that his total worth is "In 
excess of 1500,000," that his income 
since their marriage totaled ''|330,> 
000 or more,” and that his yearly 
Income Is approximately |S0,000.

In  hts answer and cross-com
plaint, Hammond alleged he is worth 
no more than t00,000 and that his 
yearly Income amounts to approxi
mately $0,750,

Scout Court Set 
For K-H-M Boys

HANSEN, June 10-The Klmber- 
ly-Hnnsen-Murtaugh Boy Scout dL̂ - 
trict will hold a court of honor nnd 
district mretlng at fi p. m. Tliurs- 
day at the Hiinsen Orange hall. 
Bud Soott, district chairman, an
nounced today,

Plans for ilie summer camp pro
gram will be dLicussed. Parshall A. 
Terry, new field executive, will make 
his first apprnrunce wlih K-H-1 
Ucout leaders.

TROUBLED
wttb Arthritis. llcadaehM, 

lndlge*ll»n, Bntnohllb, 
Conillpallon 

^ tnm tlgate  the poulblllty •V  
p Immediate ralief. Se*

.D r. M. H. MACDONALD
O hirop raclle  Phys lrlan

C. D. MACDONALD
rhnfa-Tfa.rapUl 

klM Mkin tio. rb«n. -

FARMISRS - TRUCKERS
8m  U* For Your

Artlclea of IncorporaUeii
Articles of Incorporation were filed 

Monday with the cotmty recorder 
by two Twin Falls concerns, the 
'Gem Office Supply company and 
the Twin Falls Concrete and As
phalt company. Inc. The office sup
ply firm is capitalized at t36,000 
and Its incorporators are JewU 
Ahlln and John EUenburg. Twin 
FalU; and Ward B. Rawson, 8he- 
ahone. Capitalisation of the con
crete and asphalt company Is |M.- 
000, with Lonnie E. Smith, C. W. 
Pullman and C. G. Pope, all of 
Twin Falls, as Incorporators. ’

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Swaim

Impressive funeral services were 
conducted at 3 p. m . Tuesday at 
the White mortuary chapel for Mrs. 
Elisabeth Swaim. Dr. O. U  Clarke, 
retired Presbyterian minister, offi
ciating. Mrs. O. P. Duval was soloist.

The pallbearers were O. A. Ed
wards. Guy Peters. Cecil McRay. 
Oscar Peterson. Alfred Blechers and 
Ralph Plank.

Concluding services were con
ducted at Sunset memorial park,

Burley Man Sent 
On Capital Trip

BURLEY, Juno 10 -  W illiam B, 
Thompson left Sunday for Wash
ington, D. C., with a group of Rupert 
delegates to testify for Increased 
reclamation funds, especially for the 
north side pumping extension and 
Palisades dam.

Thompson Is representing the 
Burley Chamber of Commerce 
the trip.

ML KMk Orange Meeta
Mt. Rock Orange wU meet at 8:10 

p m  Friday in the Oo*nmunlty 
^ w s h . The Kimberly degree team 
will be present to  give the third and 
fourth degrees. All new members 
are O^ed to attend.

Gradsatcd Cum Lande
Jennie Slggins, Twin Falls, was 

graduated cum laude from Whit
man college at the eath annual 
commencement exercises Sunday. 
Miss Biggins majored tn Spanish 
and French at the college.

Decree Graoted
A decree has bee%granted tn dis

trict court quieting Utle to two 
Twin Falls city lots tn an action 
brought by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schneider against Laura B. BUple- 
ton, Amanda Bldwell. Prank Geisler 
and others.

Employed la Boise 
Peggy Lou Grove, daughter of 

Mrs. Henry D. Molony, la leaving 
for BoUe where she will be em
ployed by the sUte unemployment 
office. She graduated from Twin 
Falls high school this year and has 
been employed at the Fidelity Na
tional bank.

Bus to Be Named 
“City of Burley”

BURLEY, June 10—The "City of 
Burley" bus for the Pacific Trall- 
ways will be dedicated at ceremonies 
here Saturday afternoon, according 
to Earl Roberts, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce committee.

Mayor Joe Peters will accept the 
bus In behalf of the city and Pacific 
Trallways officials and civic leaders 
will speak at the dedication cere
mony. The bus will be 
spectlon following the d

Firecracker Bari 
Placed in Forest

BURLEY. June 10—Effective to- 
doy, the throwing of cigarettes, cl 
gars, mntches, firecrackers or any 
Ignited substance In the Minidoka 
national forest Is Illegal, A. L. An
derson, acting regional forester, de- 
clored,

Anderson pointed out that the 
dlschorglng of fire works In the 
national forest la prohibited and 
urged campers and picnickers to 
use caution In the forests.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH

On Wtdneadny, June 11
Dr. Dean H. Afrteck

On Thursdny, June 12
Dr. Chai, B. Deanirr

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

n ie t  (o Boise 
itetta McCoy left by plane from 

Gooding Moodty night to attend 
the state convention of the Busi
ness and Professional Women at 
BoUe. Others from Twin Falls are 
Mrs. Frankie K. Alworth, candidate 
Sot state president; Oala Miller, 
Myrtle Anderson and Ray Smith.

Births
Sons were bom today to Mr. and 

Mrs. Edward Hansen, Ftler; Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Hansen, Buhl, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Jones, Hansen, and 
Monday births Include a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Grldley, Hager- 
man, and a aon to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jones. Hollister, all at the 
Twin Falla county general hospital 
maternity home.

Five Alarriage License

at the courthouse to five couples— 
Glen M Chambers and Bette J. 
Barrett, both of Yakima, Wash.; 
Ronald H. Jone.i and Margaret Dahi- 
qulst. Roy M. Keas and Geraldine 
F. White, all of TwUi Falls; Donald 
Leroy, Wilson. Buhl, and Mary Lee 
Jordan, Filer; Ray Smith Reynolds, 
Gardena, Cnllf,, and Dorothy Ro
berta Reed. MoneU, Calif.

Police Probe 
Four Crashes 
During Night

Twin Falla city police ii _ _ ,  
four automobile auddeata Monday 
night and early Tuaaday momleg.

At 3:01 a. m. Tuesday a Yellow 
cab. driven by Harold R. Magpffln, 
384 Jefferaon street, struck the rear 
of a Tlmes-Newa panel deUvery 
truck while It  was unoccupied and 
parked ne ir the comer of the JOO 
block of Second avenue weat, police 
reported. Front of the cab and rear 
of the truck were damaged ay the 
Impact - which knocked the truck 
to the right up onto the curbing. 
Officers reported that tire marks 
and damage indicated that the taxi 
was traveling "a t an excessive rate 
of speed.'

Monday evening, three mishaps 
occurred. At 6:10 p. m., machines 
driven by Helen L. Benham. route 
3, Twin Falls, and Mildred M. Long, 
Filer, collided in the lOO block of 
Shoshone street south, damaging 
the front of the Benham car.

In  pulling out from a parallel 
parking space, a  car driven by Boyd 
•Psulton. Oakley,, collided'with a se« 
dan driven by Henry W. Neuman, 
route 3, Twin FalU. Right rear 
fender and a panel of the right 
side of the Neuman ear were dam- 
aged.

In  an Intersection collision, ex
tensive damage was done to the 
front end of a car driven by Amy 
J. Okelberry. Murtaugh, which col- 
lided with the right rear portion 
of a sedan driven by Nell Puckett, 
4S2 Third avenue west.

S. C. Anderson Is 
Honored at Rites

Funeral services were conducted 
at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday at the Rey
nold's funeral home chapel for Sven 
c, Anderson, the Rev. Herman 0. 
Rice, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, officiating. Music was fum- 
Uhed by Mrs. U. N. Terry, soloist, 
playing her own accompaniment.

Pallbearers were Oeorge Bdlller, 
John P. McKlsslck, George Fuller, 
George Carter. Ralph Fulmer and 
A. E. Gray.

CALIFORNIANS VISIT 
FILER. June lO-Mr. and Mrs, 

J. M, Miller, San Fronclsco, Calif., 
visited at the Roy Grubb heme over 
the week-end.

Seen Today
Totint t lr l tiy lac to appear mrra 

•edaU while walking along street 
In formal but looking distressed as 
the nearly tripiL . . Matt Vice with 
tobacco plant brought back from 
Tacatkm trip to ol’ Kentuck’. . J3lg 
new C. of O. algn being lugged along 
street dangling from crane on rear 
of truck. . . Same sign being in
stalled under supervision of eusUn- 
ary klbltjer crew.. .  Woman tripping 
over curbing an d «^en  glaring at 
husband for some unknown reason, 
but getting only grin In return. . . 
T-N office crew trouplng' out to 
look at truck banged Into while 
parked nearby during n igh t , . 
Woman slapping on brakes of coupe 
as Intersection traffic light turns 
red. catislng passenger to nearly 
go through windshield.. .  Just

pedigreed bantam chickens, Dan 
Cavanagh, Mrs. Hasel Parrott, J .R . 
BothweU, Oraydon Smith and Frank 
L. Stephan.. .  And overheard: “Nice 
rain we had i" from one farmer pre
paring to duck haymaker from sec
ond farmer.

BON BORN  

OLENNB FERRY. June 10 -  
Mr. and Mrs. Frank irons, Ham
mett, are parents of a son b m  
recently at the Gooding hospital.

Attend the FItrwer Show, Wednes
day at the Union Motor.~AdT.

Vet Tests Set for 
Simday at Scitbol

O e n n l  education development 
tMtsNwUl be given at 8 a. » .  Sun
day at Twin FaUs high school, ae- 
cordlnt to John D. FUtt. prtDClpal 
of the high school All tests will 
be held In room 301 during the day.

Flatt urged all veterans to taka 
the test which wUl enable veterans 
with three years of English, one 
year of U. S. history and 33 other 
credlU to get a  high school diploma 
if they pass the GEO test. U  i S  
veteran has less than those i v  
qulrementa and passes the test, he 
can obtain the diploma through the 
........................... of education.
As there Is no assurance as to 

how long the program will be con
tinued. Flatt urged veterans to Uke 
advantage of this test.

•nth of the land
on Iceland can be cultivated.

QRPHEUm
W E D N E SD A Y

sW ,.
1 ^ ^

M a y  
^  7M > im N  

g ? /  m im

.pr.ln.ul.,.

O S C A R  L E V A N T  

J .  C A R R O L  N A IS H  

P E G G Y  X N U D S E N  
PAU L CAVANAO H

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant & 

Service Station
:WHERE SERVICE 
land QUALITY WINS |

■Mllii. . Konwmi . DInul Oil ■ Furnace Oil 
All Kin<l> Grciucii . Oood Quality Molor Olln

UNITED OIL CO.
OF lOAIIU

™ 0 N «  H7 I

HIGHWAY 80 EAST ON KIMBERI.Y KOAU

lAHTBOUNn DAIt.Y WESTBOUND nAII.Y 

8:00 AM a:M  PM 11:30 I*M AM ‘ a iia  AM S:10 l«M 11:00 PM
•Ixwai lo «(>l»o and Welsn

.TRAILWAVŜ
The TnUmUtj £ine- 

i v r .  r . n . 'D . p . .  PERRINE HOTEL n u

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Cotton-IUyon Blend ,

Sport Shirt

3.98
TliMo gootl-lookers have all 

of rayon'fl dreMy lunlre—yet 

wash (Sanforlwdi essliyt 

We boiiBlit ihem an piece 

goods—had 'em innde to rigid 

standardsl

Men’s Initialed

Handkerchiefs

Box « f  s 98«

Bven for the linest—you'll 

save plenty at Penney'sl 

Superb quality of fabric with 

handsome embroidered Inltiali 

6martly boxed (3 to a box).

Ktyl»—Not Luxury

Solar Strawn

1.98-3.98
Tenney’s llilnkd of yuiir wal

let AND your nppearanco this 

aummerl Puini braids. Cocoa- 

initJi nnd MadnRuncurs In cool, 

porous weaves to let In the 

breezcl Asaorted bunds.

Men's Cotton Poplin

Swin Trunks

2.98
Just try to get ALL these 

features for this prlrrl d) 

tough implin, <ai Hanrorleed, 

(3) three-coinr prints (our 

own nautlcnl deslgnnll Elastlo 

waist.

Colorful norks with

Elantic Tops

39<

Mwit aocka are two.thread 

types. We found (by our lab's 

•braalon tester) our four, 

thread model far out-wears 

the other I Clorka nnd verti

cals, 0 x 9  rllwl

Fenoey-WUs Valasat

Men’s Billfolds

2 .9 8 -4 .9 8
'rhe grandest assortment 

you've aem yell AND the best 
quality a l this low prlcel As- 

sorted aiyles for bills, olisngs, 

pictures and cards! Olioica of 
grains.
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Speakers Set 
For Sessions 
OpeningHere

W.
TIMES-NEWS. TWIN f  ALLS, IDAHO

Twiij Falls Radio Sched^es

Two ipetken of n»Uon»l repuU- 
Uon wlU «ppe*r »t the three-djy 
annual oanrcDUon o( the I<Uho 
SUte niMnuweuUcil aB«ocUUon In 
Twin F ills  •niuraltT. FrKUy «m1 
SatunUr. J u n n  U  Lroch ot Boise. 

^ y t y U U o n  stcrtUiry, tnnounced to*

are J « j »  Du»ree. presWent 
of the DuPree FhannAceutlcel 

company, HoUanfl, Mlcb^
•fternoon #pe»ker. in d  Cerl We«k«, 
preeident ol the Annand company, 
pea Moines, who Is to speak Sat
urday noon.

Gov. 0. A. Hoblns Is to addres* 
the Friday evening Msalon. L. J. 
Peterson, admlnlstraUve director of 
the state department of public 
health wUl speak Thuraday eve- 
ninK and Robert Allshle. Idaho 
aUomey aeneral, is to be the Sat
urday evenln* speaker.

Leo L. Robertson. Nesperce. as- 
j y i.u nn  president, wUi deliver hU

The state pharmacy board met to
day for a two-day session at Poca* 
teUo to conduct examinations of ap* 
pllcaots for licenses and to visit 
Idaho BUU CbUege school ol 
phamacy. It  was expecUd to make 
recommendations reflardinB th e  
school's enrollment next fall. Mem
bers of the board are L. P. Scott. 
l^wUton. president: L. S. Crowley. 
T»1n Palls, vice-president, and 
Gordon Ashley. Montpelier.

183 Start Class 
At Albion School

SOUTHERN IDAHO COLLEOE 
OP EDUCATION, June 10—Summer 
•chool classes began this morning 
• t  Southern Idaho College of Educa
tion with 183 students registering 
from sUUs ranging from Florida to 

L Washington.
f The 183 registrations comprise ap

proximately three-fourths of the to- 
tal expected, according to Harold 
Soeters. registrar. Enrollment will be 
kept open until June 16.

There are 171 studenU registering 
from Idaho, tlx from Nevada and 
one each from UUh. Missouri, Ne
braska, Washington, California and 
Florida. -

Home at Jerome 
Damaged by Fire

• JEROME. June 10—The fire de-
• pwtraent was called to the Clallc 

Dexter home four miles west and
■ one-half mile north at 3;<5 

Monday.
Smoke awakened Uie family and

■ they evacuated the house. Dcfcctlve 
wiring was smoldering the waJl- 
boards. Dexter closed the house and 
prevented a draft. Fire department 
officials said Dexter's action In clos-

• ing doors and windows Immediately 
prevented blazing and mlnlmited 
damage to the house.

Water Plan Started

residents who UM viUage water for 
Irrigation purposes sUrted Mon
day. They provide a maximum of 
six hours ft day with the north and 
south sides of town alternating days.

GETS TRANSFER 
RICHFIELD, June 10-Sgt. Bus 

Pate, ion o( Mrs Ida Pate. Rich
field, Is being transferred from 
Great Fnlls, Mont., to the Philip* 
pine Islands.

K T .1 X

(U49 K1LOCXCLB8)

ri?0 Bttty Loa tUDty 
SXI Enolnt N«wt 
TiOO Topi laTep*

leiM Eltmr Da«lt 
lllOe BsJoboir lUodoirou 
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(:M CH in SIrp 
TiW 'M l*  lltoD tn 
Tilt Facktr 
7it« MomiBf EdIUoB . 
Tll» ABM UMCTTM
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lOttO •Lttltninc fMt 
leUS t i n  Radio Hex 
11 KM *8*uUi* Tklklsi 
ItiU  •MrTrMBtery

■"i ‘ WBlUt KUroio 
H x le  V>l. Y n u r  

■H KLIX Xlab 
:M 'Skip F im ll 
:M Huile Htll ViriMla 
;2t Hldarurooon N*wt 
!tO •UrW« •Ml GnoB

i S ' w S . .
Ti'so
*:00 Llb«r»l Comnjltlw 
9:00 Cmb^ Snow
»!lO ‘Htnrj Mertm 8bo 

lOiOO ‘EliBtr DMk
11:10 'Fraddj UirOa

KVMV

t i l l  B
WSSNBSOAT

•  M  •Editor’!  Dlicy
Sill KE.“£ar-
TlOO •H»«nirnw-Ni*i

? ! «  ^ k 7 w t  llcwlllnar 
8:M *C«ell Bnwn 
I >10 •K w rt’a D«lr«
9 {00 SWrk Chilt»f 
1:S0 U. 6. Ki«]r Band 

10:00 Bociatr P a n  . 
lOiM Muiio Bax

iM *QaatD for a Dar 
-> •EUra 8«tic 
I •Cbaekarboard 'JatBli.

M  *C«drlc fMUr

KTFl
(m »  R1L0CTCLB8I 

Tu esd a y )

| :«
rIm  lUiltoB Bark ,
• llO N°M*thIrW lailloB 

10:00 DrMm Tlox 
10:OS xSkrwlBik

Sugar Firm Plans 
l)ump at Wendell

WENDEXL. June 10-The Amal- 
Bamaled Sugar company is plan
ing cotvuucllon of an >18.000 beet 
dump to replace the old one which 
has bccti u.sed for the past few years.

This will call for the laying of

anotber spur by ths TJoIon Pacllic 
raliroM. The sugar company and 
r a l l i ^  offlelab are negotiating 
for Hiring of the track.

DAUQIITEE BORN 

OLKNNS FERRY, June tO-Mr. 
and lira. W illiam Moats arc parents 
of a daughter bom recently in Uie 
Weruiell hospital.

*  IN PERSON

i  eUbl-tlflMn EdltlOB 
b:jO iJack Baroli Show

8*00 iKoVfo(*Llf«

:iS! S K K . "
:00 'Gtbrl*! Hcaltar 
::1S Maxlo Vallrjr Final 
:M ‘C^n -  •

0 aDurr/a 7 
0 xMr. blilr

Club 
1:00 •Fulton T 
S;1S •Baartall

. Jr.

> rtoon n*wa, j»«
...0 siUdIo ScrUia 
3:IS KTFl Kopboard 
S:00 aN(»s Summarr 
S:4S xNrltOD Olnutcd 
S:l5 UnUf.t ,Pr«M Ntwi
.................... Kaluobora

/•a Ta»#m
............... blilric.t Atlcrnw
7:00 >nis storr 
7:S0 xKay Kytrt 
S :00 iSopwr Club

t xnatknMj. WathB.
0 xllanrt Cancart 
0 il)«nnii Day 

. ,.0 xNlnr<(hlrty FInai 
I0:00.iMu>le by Sbrtdnik
..  .. -X,.. - ,„a,r7

Liquor Law Will 
Be Read at Ferry

OLENNS FERRY, June 10—The 
new municipal liquor ordinance will 
be read to Glenns Ferry village 
board members at the regular meet
ing tonight.

C. L. Moore, chairman of tlic 
board, said the law closely follows 
slate laws governing liquor con> 
sumption. After three readings and 
publication. It becomes effective 
within the village limits and per
mits sales of llquor-by-the-drlnk 
after July 1.

w ^ s x m f y

en&yHime/

• HOME FOR SUMMER 
GLENNS FERRY. June 10-Junc 

Thomas has returned from the 
University of Idaho for summer 
vacation.

Thursday, June 12

B U RLEY

«MT»,

- itA iT  ' 7
N o  o th e r  m eaas
travel o ffe ttio  much economy.coDven-
ieoce aod cou rte ty  fo r so  lit tle  money. 
A ik  your neire jtO vcrlandG reyhound  
agent fo r details and low  lares.

UNION BUS DEPOT 
137 2nd SU E, Phone 2000

G R E Y H O U N D

ad ̂  UHIOM FACirie STAtta. M

NOW— Eatier than ever before I

COLD WAVE(
w llh

piMWcmm
R«<uioblt...Rtbb«d...

..

„ w  -  r-

’s "
HtV/ tO'«

PWCIB \ 

.....  111.** ,‘t

i  »""■
Ih .

, . If. •
....... t» .«

1 1,» ■»
ii , fi

1,
. Ift*

1 - r? ..... i

1 ,1 •
.......... M M  ']

V,
u VI'"

l',<tain\ T<i»

Soft, nfetur«!> 
looklns waves in only 
2 to 3 lioun at home I nmy- 
lo-manage wavesl Waves that 
l«it as lonR «i 120 beauty lalon permanenta.

. No profeulonal skill required, Portralt’i  easy- 
lo-wind Plaitic Curlers can be used over and over again.
Y o u r m oney b ac k , ta x  an d  a ll, i f  not com p lete ly  u tlif le d .

Refill klta (cvcryihlnff.cxccpt curlers) UOO

PERRINE PHARMACY
I'errln* lloU l Corner Twin Falln, Ida.

Vurm

JUNE 14-21 -  Riteway Harii^dre'a J<

DINNERWARE

17.50

S2-pleee lets.
Up from ..

■piece lets.
Up fro m ___

COLD BAND FATTEBN 
SZ-pleee let. A  A|>
Blx service .................... O i W

6}-plcee (ct. I A  AK 
Ellbt service .............  IW sS II

Whlf«
Dfnner-
ware
Open

Ttacupi lOe Si

Dinner plates.
Inch .................

Soups
Inch ..................

VegeUble bowli,
inch .................

Oat Meal 
dishes ...................

American made. 
Spring, doz.

Willow ClatkM  Baiktt
Imported

Polish
Genuine
WiUow

,2.98

Jast Ike Hitef fer the «ew kridat

1346
Sarry S ah

Give the new

PYREX
UTIUn PLAUER

HUe S 
Lsrfj

*XU«*iaaa*

IfMing

Sls>t Iha brida offrttM «W< tK!> 
brand MW tpotlling Pyrai IKtHy n«|. 
te.. Shall ma it)». bro.-bg axd 
titaVi, <h«pk, (ilk, a«d opaa- 
■ o»d-i(kaL Ctiof Isr ikoixre ) 1  
end bldta piiiti. IM — — OKly I

7-pIecas. 

Reg. 5»c . Mt

Horn*
Makar

Set

1.46 Mop Hmdio
. spring Typ*

Mop Pails
Cone, I  4 Q
Special I  iv O

Npleee aeL 

With rack ., 

••piece set 

With rack ..

Iharall baa huiditdvii

n>* ipso. Srr.ai lama.aW* 
kondia R>.

Pyrtx Porcolotor

3>Pite« 
Bowl Set 

1.00

U«ltty

1.69

C o a t i 
craft 

AlumlnHm
Sauce Pan with Cover 

IH-qt- slse. I  O Q
Ref. t.BO ........................

ilie.
Re(. S.46 ..

Chlckon 
Fryer

Covered.
Ref. S.15 ...............

Fry p»n.
Ref. <.7B, I I  Inrh ,

OIL CLOTH

47o

Scrub 
S ru ih ti I

l9o

Your choice ol 
Mixing Speena 
Cake Tnroera 
Basting Bpaons 
Rubber Plate 

Scrapper 
Miracle Can 

Opener. Only

1 6 c .
Btalnlesi 

Cake Turners 
Spoons 

Spatulas 
Udles 
Forks

26c...
Can Opanari, 10c

A Good Choice

COOKIE JARS
>Diokle-’. Q Q a

, 2.10 .................. • • •

AsserUd ahapH, paHema i
deeerated. Speetal........... '

Rovalvo M asttr

Sllcort
I>arlng Knlfa 
Stainless 3 5«

Pal . ■ ■ dOf* 

Butcher Knife 
T-iii, Walnut 
handle . 

r-ln. Rosewood 
handle . 7Q« 

p*| n-ln Hllccr 
italnless .8S(*

P»l, (l-ln. 
Utility . 75*»

Revolving set of 6 corcred re* 
frigerator dlshea. Reg, | A A  
I.SO. Special, set ...........■ aVQ

G la is  MlxtH« Bowls

6T RA IN IM

D-in. 
bowl 290
Tag S ln ilaa ri. lO h l

RIT
HOME OF
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A seDMlidtUen of F*b. t(. IMt. or tht Idaho E«*nlnf Timn 
MtiUkh*4 in ItOi u<l Uw Twin FalU N*wa taubllihxl In IM4.

m ik W  dtllr and flundar al 110 Sirm W..U T«lo
Talb. i4alM>. by th» Tl»«-N*w« Pobltahlnt Cnmwn».

XnUrW u  (Mond cla^ mail matUr April t, Ult. at <>>• 
m t  e»ka In T»lti Falli. Idaho, undtr Iht act of March 1. Ui9.

r tit*» monlha—..... ............ .— .. I JJSB 
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BV MAIL—PAYABLI IN ADVANCE 
Within Idaha and KIk* Caanlr. N«adai
Br.tha monlh .................... ...................................
Br thr*« Bionlhj...................................................
By aU mdtitha.......................................................

Bt tht a>enl><........-.......................— ....................
Br Ihrw isonllti...-...............................................
B» til tnoBlh*....................................................  --
Br tha yaar - .
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NATIOKAI. nKrnESCHTATIVtS 
WE8T-H0LL1DAV rO„ INC . 

i:< Marlut Sat> FtancUro. Calir.

FOR BETTER CITIZENSHIP
Congress should not adjourn without act

ing favorably upon the universal military 
training bill. This Is, as War Secretary Pat
terson saya, an absolute essential to our mili
tary security. It is even more an essential of 
Justice to the coming- generation of American 

' manhood.
Congress’ failure to give this bill proper 

priority may be due In part to the pressure of 
other things. It Is due also, in greater part, to 
timidity rising out of opposition voiced by 
some mothers and educators.

Such opposition Is misinformed. The facts 
have been befuddled by professional pacifists, 
by reds and pro-reds, by perfectionists.

Educators fear such training will Interfere 
with schooling. It won’t. It Is for any one 
year selected by the boy or his parents from 
hla nth to hi* 20th birthday. At worst It 
would delay college graduation one year. And 
educational courses will continue In camp.

Mothers say they didn’t raise their boys to 
be soldiers. UMT won’t make soldiers of their 
beys. It Is Intended to help avert a war by 
making this n&tlon strong. It is intended to 
teach young men. If there must be another 
war, how to keep out of the way of bullets 
tnd shell! and bombi, and come home alive 
and sound.

UMT does not put boys In the armed forces. 
It cannot send them abroad. It does not ren
der them liable to wartime service. It Just 
prepares them—for war, if one forces Itself 
on us—for peace, If we succeed In avoiding 
another' war.

Opposition to imlversal training would 
v»olsh--^xcep.t among professional pacifists 
and communlst^lf every mother could visit 
the UMT experimental unit at Fort Knox. 
This being impossible, the testimony of a 
l«-year-old who spent three days there is 
persuasive. He has written his report for 
NEA Service.

Next year. If UMT Is adopted, he will be 
ellgUiIe for such a camp. After this visit, he 
Is enthusiastic about a prospect that had 
left him quite cold. It was not militarism,' 
parading, shooting that enthused him. Nor 
did he get any false Idea that such a course 
Is flOft.

This observer came away convinced that 
XTMT offers "a swell chance to toughen up, 
learn new skills, and become better all- 
around cltliens."

Cursing, dirty language, being out after 
bed check, sloppy care of equipment and 
auch misdemeanors are punished by the boys 
themselves, acting through their courts.

UMT boys are taught how to look after 
themselves when away from camp. They aro 
net required to attend church, but young
sters are doing so, voluntarily, who never 
did at home.

This la not militarism. This is good citizen
ship. No boy could bo Injured by such train
ing. Tew could fall to be helped, strengthen
ed. matured by it.

Congress will not only do a dlppervlce to 
natlonil security If It delays loo long acting 
on the UMT bill. It will do a dlsaervlcc to 
the youth of this country, to tlieir inother.s 
and fathers, to the national welfare a.n a 
whole.

WASTED SUBTLETY 
We have never obaerved that Hollywoodw 

high executives or movie audlence.i had much 
of a ta«te for subtlety. Wo don’t know who 
firet developed the aversion. But it’s evident 
that the average screen play \n pretty ciciir 
and simple, virtue la white and vIco is black. 
Virtue trlumphfl. boy gets girl, and the audi
ence goes home happy.

But the house un-American actlvltlp.i com
mittee seems to feel that communist screen 
writers are sneaking fiiibtln propaganda Into 
their scripts and taking subtle dig.i at Ameri
can institutions.

If that is so we're afraid the (̂ nnirnden are 
wasting their time. Nobody gets thn point of 
the subversive subtlety except the un-Ameri
can activities committee boy«. And they re. 
incorruptible.

MORE THAN THE PRICE TA«
Ben. Arthur Capper flndn the cost of put

ting the Trumen doctrine Into practice 
"something to stagger the iniiiRlnftllon,” Ho 
estimates the cost of holding off comniunlflt 
political and economic pressure at not lens 
than 110,000,000,000 in the next two or three 
yean.

Tliat Is Indeed a staggering «iun, but It 
would stem doubtful wisdom to condemn 
the program simply because of iUi prlrr mg. 
The real question in and must bo wiirthor 
^•-Prfiram  win achieve Its purpose, When 
Wi imak of sums "to stagger the imagina
tion, ' let us not forget the cost to America 
Of World war II.

. iot a rainy day is *well-if it
you from enjoying the sunny

folk! do their hardest work before 
Mya .ft writer. Yeah-get out of

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W HIRLIGIG
CONFIDENT—Private Jnduatrlal and economic ex- 

perU do not «eni to 6lisr« the J lttm  ot m«»y gov
ernment stadsllclans over the prospect of a (tlrly 
ftcute receulon In the early tall. CrystaUgtters associ

ated with the NaUonal A^boclatlon 
jo( Manufacturers and Ihe U. 6. 
Chamber of Commerca appear more 
.confident of continued good times 
^than they did only a few month* 
;ago.
I  They concede Uiat ‘.here may be 
'a decline affecting soft, consumer

Soods for the reason thSt producUon 
\ these lines Is increasing steadUy. 
There may bo a fall In prices

Bw Tickar

a re.*;uli of volume output, and cut
backs In the present high level of 
employment.

In the shoe and textile Industries, 
for Instance, there have already been small but pre
monitory layoff.'! of workers. However, they regard 
the^e shakedowns as symptonintlc of a healthy read
justment.

000 [
vngue, political goal « l  by FDR and Henry A. Wallace 
in the 1944 campaign. II Is doubtful If this figure 
will drop to less then 59,000.000 In any autumn decline.

Moreover, the pro«pecllvc unemployed will not con
sist entirely of bona fide members of the labor pool. 
There will be many women and elderly people who 
returned to work during the war. and woulu like to 
continue In tlie money. .Many will be ex-OI's who 
have-not yet found themselves.

Thousands more will be the Jmie crop of high school 
and college studenta who will pour out of classrooms 
without any specialised experience for store, shop or 
the professions.

BACKLOG—Offsetting any downward development, 
howai’er. wlJ] be a big backlog of demand (or durable 
goods such as automobiles, refrigerators, oil and gas 
burners, household furniture, home repairs etc.—wants 
which hsd to be deferred during and since the war, 
and which the manufacturers are gtlU unable to fill.

It U expected that nsxt autumn or spring wlU see 
enough of these good.i appearing on the market, and 
the economic activity which they will stimulate ahould 
counteract any stagnation In the tighter goods.

It  Is also believed that the construction Industry, 
due partly to a drop in cost^ resulting from greater 
output of building material.^ and l^c^ea.^ed produc
tivity on the part of the building trades groups. wUl 
soon take up slack In other lines.

LABOR—The prospect of labor peace provides an
other optimistic and constructive fsctor. W ith the 
exception of John L. Lewis's threatened coal strike 
on June 30. management and the unions have adjusted 
differences over wages, hours, working conditions, etc.

The two-year truce In the basic steel Industry. 
proelaln\ed by CIO  President Philip Murray. « e m i 
to assured minimum of work itoppagaa in all industry.

Bo does the Hartley-Taft labor bUl. provided Presi
dent Truman signs it, or It Is passed over a possible 
veto.

BXFORT—Another factor contributing to this new 
burst of optimum is the export trade. Even on a 
strictly, buslnesslpce. buy<and-Mll basis, it has begun 
to show considerable recovery, and forelfn commerce 
thould continue to Improve as European and SauUi 
American nations become more stable through Amer
ican aid.

France, England, the low countries. Italy, Spain 
and the Latin-^merlcan countries are starting to ship 
us stuff with a dollar value of several billions annually. 
From Europe we are taking rare liquors, perfumejs, 
women’s apparel, laces, cheeses and other food spe- 
claltlca. Even Germany is exporting enough to pay 
almost ^  per cent of the occupation costs.

South America is sending us coffee, fruits, novelty 
articles etc. Qcpenditures by American tourists, busi
ness men and students during the coming summer will 
provide them wUh needed dollars to support a t(t- 
for-tat trade. . c . i

Moreover, the U. S. will continue to advance loans 
and credits that will enable foreign purchasers to 
buy our good.i, especially durables such as trucks, 
locomotives, machinery, mechine tools and coal.

The money may not be paid back for years, if ever, 
but aa happened as a consequence of post World war I 
lending and foreign bond flotations, the financial 
assistance will be a temporary shot in the arm for 
American business and industry.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
AT LEAST TIIEY'ILE TRYING

The Lewiston Tribune. Idaho's leading Democratic 
newspajmr. prints a long lUt of appropriations affect
ing farm interests that have been trimmed by the 
Rfpubllcsn controlled house appropriations committee 
which It uses as the text of an editorial enUtled 
"Alienating the Farmer.’’

Included arr Items for school lunchf.v soil conserva
tion. farm tenant houses, fa rm m  homa adrnlnlHratlon. 
crop inmranre, etc. The editorial conclude* that 
dwplto th" tradlUotiil Republicanlfm ot Uio majority 
of tha farmers, they surely won't stand for sucij may
hem and will be bark In the Democratic cohunn In 104B.

Maybe they will. Such things have happened 
before. But ihe farmer live* pretty close to reality 
m il by tlib lime he may have concluded lhat theie 
Ich gifts Iriirn Ihe government nren't manna from 

heaven but have to be paid for. and by hln^self. among 
oilier*.

The fainier might-we don't nb>oliitfly claim imy- 
thing ^o fontBfltlo-biit he might prefer to buy h|i nwn 
chlMveii's liin.:he,\ and bulld his own tenant houses, 
f M> he WDii'i be alienated at Uie d^a^t1<- slnsliing of 
ipproprlatioii.r which la going on all along the line and 
not Just oil farm items.

And whether you agree w|th (h* linuse budgeteer.i 
' don't, you must admit that they are ciitUng where 

It really hurt* polltlrslly and not teeklng * roynl, easy 
roAd to tax reduuiioni. At lentt they're trylni. and If 
llin people ilon't want economy nttempied Utelr's Is the 
power to say so next year.-Nampa Free Prej.r

NitARAOUA iH m rrenK N T  

The free peoplet. of the world. " the Prevldent said 
In prnrlalmlng the 'I'riiinan doctrine, "look to iu for 
support ill maintaining their freedoiius."

The people of Nicaragua woke up the iillier d«y to 
find that Cien. Anastaslo Somora had nriced control 
of their duly elected government. Hut there is very 
little riiaui-e thsi Mr, Truman win learl a onisade 
to protect tliA iie;ip|« of Nii HtuKuu (mm tlie general.

"We fsnnoi allow change.'’ in Ihe status quo in viola
tion o( the i-liarter of the IJnlled Nations by such 
melh^xl^ aa coerrUin, nr by Mirii sut)tertuges as political 
inllltrallon," tlio President said last March, Out he 

tiilkinR About tlie middle east. Coereiva changes 
In Ihe stntus quo tin nut bother us so much when they 
otx'iir In U t ln  Aineiira. Somehow we do not regard 

II liiipnAed teglinn as a threat In peace except in 
trlaln M tntegla Hreaa wlieir our iullusnce collides 
■Ith Rovlet n\issl«> .
Mr. 'I'ruman explains niir iwllcy on Urerce and 

l\iiltey by saying that Amtrlra must support the 
freedom of peoplr« to choose their way of life, lie 
siKike Bloqusntly of that way of life wlilch is ''based 
upnii iiiA will ot Ihe inalority, and dls||ngu|Jhed by free 
Inntitutioiis, representative government, fne elKtiona, 
guarantees nl individual liberty, fieednm of speech 
and religion, siid lieeilom from polltlral opiiresrion." 

Ic-nmmia evidently lacks these freedoms, bul
11 all depend* on where you sIt.-Ciilcsgo Bun.

IIRVH iIaT FIVK rOR FIVK

r a supposedly <u>pplng wet aiate Idaho Is adlng 
funny.like. Out ot (Ive elections lield so far on local 
licensing ot liquor by the drink Uin dryi« liave 
won ail. They were In small towns and three viara

fresumably LDO cummunltlai. J)ui not Troy in north 
rtalio, which went 1|0 dry, 14 wet.
Undoubtedly the vot« in the larger pUres will show 
different trend, nut It is already evident that iho 

•Irengtl) of Idalxi'n drys has been soniei^at uuder* 
estimated since tha overwhelming defeat nt llieir 
measures last November. They are far from being 
a vanUhail race.- Idaho Free Free*. Nampa.

HHOOT ’EM UP 

Dixie Howell, the U. of I. foot
ball coach who will speak here at an 
•lum ul banquet Wednesday evening, 
thoroughly enjoyed his short visit 
In Twhi Falls last Saturdoy.

It  seems that Dixie Is on ardent 
fan of western "shoot 'em up" mov
ies. Saturday night. Dixie flnslly 
talked Oruduutc Manager Gale 
Mix and End Coach Perron Shoe
maker into a movie. Howell sat and 
enjoyed the thnlUng scenes as the 
cowboy hero dashed across the 
screen on his trusty steed. Mix and 
Shoemaker didn't enjoy the film,

FISHI.NG TRIPS 

Hundreds of Magic Valley cou
ples went on fishing trips over the 
week-end. Hundreds of Magic Val
ley coupler sat In their cabins all 
during the trip gnawing Uielr fln  ̂
gemslls and looking out ot the rain 
pattering down.

STREETS
Dear Polso:

If  the city Council and the mayor 
are serious about changing the 
names of Twin Falls streets I have 
a few suggestions for street nomea— 
Wash Board lane, Bumplty avmuo. 
Car Shaker street. Up-and-Down 
avenue and Corrugated boulevard.

An Otd Timer

G IRL WEDS DATE
Dear Pot*o;

Picked thl.sun from the Camaa 
County Courier:

“Marlon Merrill Weds May 24 
in New York."

Burely hope the new Mrs. May 
34 ha« a happy wedded life.

—Eagle Eye

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . Htuniam! Wonder If DliSe 

wanU ME to play football at 
Waho.

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW

Churchman Heads 
Executive Group 
Of Jerome Field
JW O M I. June 10 -  Wilson B. 

churchman has b e e n  n a m e d  
chslmvsn o( the «x»eutlve commit
tee to, ^ork out deuila for hiring 
sn enelneertnr firm to draft com
plete plans for the new airport, ac
cording to S. U  (Vemi Thorpe, 
chstrmsn of the general airport 
committee.

Thorpe explained this arrange
ment follows the request of the 
Jerome county commissioners for a 
small group to handle quickly the 
necessary details of getting prompt 
ScUon on the airport construction 
program as aoon- as' engineering, 
land acquirement and other ar
rangements are completed.

Other merabera of the commit, 
tee are Leon Stockton, Marvin 
Harp. James Keel and Fred 
Stumpf.

Partj' to Benefit 
Victims of Blaze

MURTAUOH, June 10—A benefit 
party will be held at 8 p. m. Thurs
day at the high school for Mr, and 
Mrs. Don Raven, whoso home was 
burned Iasi Thursday evening. 
Only items saved from the flro 
were a few baby giumenU iind a 
bed.

Raven L-i a World war. I I  veteran 
and was a prlnoner of war in Oer- 
many eight nionth.s. Among items 
burned were .^ouvenlr« of hu prison 
camp experiences
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HOW T H INGS APPEAR PROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK. June »-As most of 

ua cltlcena and our government sel
dom remember, the Uplted Statcc 
was established for the selfish pur
pose of prombtlng the general wel
fare of her people and securing the 
blessings of liberty to them and their 

posterity.
T o  accomplish 

th e s e  purposes 
and to defend our 
nation, congress 
was auUiorlsed to 
levy taxes. The 
original method of 
taxation was naive 
by Uie standards 
of this day, but 
tl\e purpose of 
taxation never has

w«tkr.*k been changed.
was then and It 

still is to pay the expenses of the 
operation ot our government and of 
the defense of our country.

We never had any Intention to 
promote the general welfare'- of 
Greece. Turkey or Great Britain, or 
to defend them against communism 
or any other enemy. Our people have 
never authorlied congreas or any 
President from Washington down to 
Trumiin to spend our earned money 
for this purpose.

No amendment to the constitution 
has been adopted which, by any 
stretrh of the imagination or distor
tion of truth, could Justify the col
lection of income taxes frctn Amer
ican citizens for the govemments of 
other nations. Such a proposal would 
flout the ver>' intent stated in the 
preamble.

Tlie Greek and Turkish govern
ments may be momentnry, os soon to 
be forgotten and their debts with 
them, as any of the thousands of 
June-bug lunchwagons and petty 
retail stores whose casual and un- 
iioUced failures account for an enor<i 
mou! proportion of our bankrup t^  
roll, year by year.

Since the start of this century-we 
have . êen eight monarchies fall 
throughout the Balkans, like the 
bosses of our own underworid. Not 
half of our own people can remem
ber when Servla, later to be called 
Serbia, than to be absorbed In Yugo
slavia. was a Balkan kingdom, apd 
Montenegro was another.

The Balkan border* are elastic. 
Stretching thts-»sr-snd- th a t like 
battle-llnes. and the border peoples 
have no sense of nationality or loy
alty. They have seen many occasions 
when they were on one side at the 
su r t  of a war and shooting at their 
own cofnradas at the finish.

In the last one, the Greilcs hailed 
th i poor, luckless English Tommies 
who were sent down to help delay 
the nails, but many of the same 
Greeks were shooting up other Tom
mies when the aertnans had been 
driven out.

The American people don't know 
anything about their mlnuto politics 
and the scurrying changes, so like 
the frantic rushing about of m ic
robes on a slide, and we never will. 
These people themselves know very 
little more than that they hate the 
dirty dogs In yonder valley because 
of something that happened some
time.

The British nation has been per
manent as we reckon permanence 
among nations, but Uiat mere fact 
gives Britain no more right to Im
pose taxes on George Spelvln, Amer
ican. than Greece has.

If  an American cltlten defaults 
his income tax today and 'Jie treas
ury gets a Judgment and sells him 
out on tlie courthousc steps, after 
tlie manner of a not-.to-oldrn day, 
we then have the spectnolp of Uncle 
Sam forcibly taklns ii citizen's prop
erty which he hus corned by work 
ttnrl Afived by denial and handing It 
over to some unidentified English-

Tlie Englishman may be one of 
those i.ullen miners who decided 
they would rather «rn their ronntry 
die than give an honest day’s work

lo save her. Or he may be s  very fine 
fellow, a hero of the. ww, s  worker 
and all of thaU

But, whatever hia IdeoUtjr and 
character, the Americas c l t lm  has 
no obligation under our consUtuUon 
and our law* to work to esm taxes 
to support him.

Most of our people have *b«elut«ly 
no recollection of the orlflnsl de« 
bates on the Income tax Uw sad the 
Incomc tax amendment. Sotne were 
wonderfully prophetic, slthougb tha 
men who warned Us then' were 
scoffed at like those later stalwarts 
who stood red-faced to warn us 
against the communist treacheiy 
and to commend the Dlea commit- 
tcc for its revelations.

These men predicted that, given 
this great power to pr«tJce extrava- 
gance and to make the people pay 
for U by Income tues, future con
gresses and Presidents would throw 
our earnings to the breeee like Sat
urday night sports in a rowing 
camp.

Tliey warned us lhat len^housand 
spies and catchpolls would be turned 
loose among us to a*k questions 
about our private affairs which, up 
to that time, no American cltlseo 
had ever had to answer to anybody 
cxcept when he w«a eent to prison 
for a felony.

Tlicy predicted that we would be
come a card-lndex people listed In 
data showing how much we gave to 
support our aged parents, how much 
to the church and how much, if any, 
to maintain r mistress, and this has 
eoinc true.

And they told ua. but we would not 
listen, that for every dollar of tax 
that we paid under this amendment, 
we would have to work a length of 
time at our job*.

Today a dollar's worth of work is 
about 45 minutes for most of us, so 
a man who pays t900 s year In in 
come tax works 1(0 hours t« pay hi* 
share. That Is almost four io«tiour 
weeks very year. Now. without any 
consultation of his wishes, a certain 
proportion of it  Is eannsrked for 
foreign governments.'^

Let us aesunte that .out his par
ticular incoma tax ce^nunen t 
gives foreign gBvenwnejiis llj.50. 
That means almost ten hours, pr l^i 
days a year, which Is quite a large 
power to free, involunterr' labor 
when you multiply It'by W mlUl^n.

In  some ways the Ameriesns are 
very shrewd. Ih  other way* olher 
peoples are shrewder. Wobody ever 
heard of the people of any other 
nation being put to Involuntsry la
bor for an average ef 10 hour* a year, 
unpaid, for tha benefit of the people 
of the United states.

BOB HOPE
In  a  recent supreme oourt.iruUng. 

a  Rawallan couple were awarded an 
island they bought 39 Tears ago, but 
which was taken over by the navy 
during the war. The Island now con

tains a ' million 
I dollar air base. I 
;can visualize the 
I wife telling her 
Ihusband to  go 
claim their little 

.Island: 'After all, 
[dear. woTe 
man. it's about 
,Ume we heard the 
.petter of UtUe 
motors. And we've 
'always wantedour 

i»,v bm« own little bantar.” 
Every morning 

the wife win go downstair*, pick up 
the milk, and sweep off the runway. 
And juat picture that wonderful 
family scene with everyone gathered 
around the breakfast table adjust-

which was taken i
during the war. ThI

inc tttdr n fe tr  Mtak Aatf whea 
hubby lea rn  fer work, A tV  prote- 
bly spend a ll day leantng e n r  tha 
back fence go«lplB< wiUi the pikrts. 
O r else (belt always be rmnntng up 
to the nel^ibon tiylDg to b em  
cup of gasoline.

The woman on the next lilaod will 
probably always be • eom i^ln lng: 
"Oh, I  with she'd leave me alooe— 
always using my jet plane so ahe can 
get to the market. Why doe*nt her 
husband leave the C-M with her 
once In a whUe}"

Of course at 3 In the afternoon If 
you look up In the sky. youll * e ^  
three little parachutes. TTieyll b ^  
IJds dropping home from school

And at night, the hu*band will 
turn to his wife aod "How’d you 
like to go to the movies tonight? 
There's a great double feature at the 
BlJou in Newfoundland."

Owning an air base might be fun 
for that couple, but It doesn't a ^ a l  
to me. I t  would be awful waking up 
every momlnc hearing a terrific roar 
and then finding out it's not ap
plause.

EASY WAY

BALED HAY LOADER
EASIER — FASTER — CHEAPER 

Why do it the hard way when a machine can

FEW LOADERS AVAILABLE NOW 
Also Baled Hay Stacker or Portable Elevators

Paul Equipment & Welding Shop
PAUL, IDAHO PHONE B U RLEY  0285J5

Richfield Eng^ages 
New School Head

BICHFICW3, June Ift-Wllford 
Ash. Moore, Ids., hes been nsmed 
superintendent of Richfield schools 
to replace Afton A. Johnson, who 
resigned to accept a poeltlon as sci
ence and msthematics Inytruetor 
at Bancroft. Johnson haa been In 
Richfield for the past three yeari, 
two years as superintendent.

Ash was superintendent at Moore 
the past year.

Three vacancies still exist In 
Richfield high school faculty with 
Instructor* needed for history, lan
guages, home economics, science 
and commercial subjects. Greeta 
Knight, Genesee, will return aa 
mu&lc and English Instructor.

Only one vacancy—the fourth 
grade—remains in tlie Richfield 
grade classes. Mrs. Nellie Vaden. 
Bliss, has been hired as sixth grade 
teacher. Returning next year will be 
Mrs. Vem Tlionja*. first grade; 
Mrs. Florence Rlchardsen. secMid; 
June Crlat, third: Mrs. Melvin Pope, 
fifth; Mrs. W. T. Flavel. seventh, 
nnd Mrs, Orsnt Plsvel. eighth grade, 
Mrs. Qrwu novel also will teach 
tenth grade and high school phy
sical ediicalion for girb.

New Serve Twin Falls* -
■0191 . . .  * .  • Vs hrs. ,. .  . $ 6.05
PORTLAND ■ . .  iV t hr*. ,. .  .  25.40
8IATTLI . .  .  .  434hn. .> • * 32.25
DINVIR . .  .  .  »y4hfi. ,. .  .  37.95
CHICAOO. .  .  .  UVehrs. .. .  .  73.35

ond 64 other clliei cootl lo cool. All farei, tax exiro.
*from Gooding Airport

Forri
GoodlnQ Afrporl Gooding 390

or on outhorlxed travai agent 
SHIP BY AIR FREIGHT 
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Means what in BREAD?
<ir nil tl)n ((uaiiiicn tliiit niHkn for liroad—flavor, color of 

i'niMi, U'xiiii't', iiMiMllntr qiiiilily, Hlmpe, color of crumbs, frenlineflB 
inn! i.n.mn -FI.AVOll, TKXTURK nnd KKIOSHNESS como firsl 
ill Hint order, iici-drtliiiK t<i ii l oroiit ttiirvoy nmoiiff Amerlcftn hoiinp- 
N'ivi /i, ’I'hoHi- ni l- I lie llif<‘n DutHlninliiiR ininlltlefi houBewlvcn look 
for In llioii' fiiviii'jlo bn*nd I

BUTTER-KRUST Bread 
Uaiiks High in QUALITY!

Wiiiln iil ir iK K  iiK u trr niiilnlains n iinlfnrin «j(c(||tnce In all 
tlifAn i|ii>il1Mr . II iiiiri nlwB.vs iiloi'Cd liir |rrul«tl cinphaiil on 
M uW oii, II'.X'IDIII’, iiiKl Kfl^>^IINK.SH, whlrii the Amirlcen 
lloMip l^miinnilc'A nrMK inlinn has fniiiirl in hr Ihe fundamental 
irnin nf K'»i(l hreid. Cnnii’are tiiesn funtlainenlai ((ualltlea ef^ 
n tl'l'r i'lli-nm iiir wnii bread on itin mnrkel. 'Ilien you'a 
nndriniaiKi v.hy m m  KR-KKUb'l' In most impiilar by far In 
Msiin Valliy.

Hu.v mrni:n-KRl)ST fmm your CROCKR
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Varied Social

The engagement of Beryl Jeanette 
Smith to Jo3in SUveri. Murtaugh. 
son of Uie late Mr. ajid Mra. J . H. 
Slivers, Is announced by the brlde- 
elecfs father, H. Smith. Twin P^lls.

Miss Smith, a graduate of Twin 
Falla high school, haa been, until 
reccnUy. employed with the Ttm- 
mona’ Home and Auto Supply com
pany. Silvers Is engaged In fum ing  
near Murtaugh.

The wedding dale has been set for 
late June.

8Ute BPW Cor
BOISE. June 10 lU.R)-Rflports 

such subJecU as educaUon. healUi 
and International relations were pre
sented today at the opening business 
(session of the 27th annual conven
tion of the Idaho Federation of 
Business and Professional Women’s 
clubs.

Mrs. Lillian Majally, New York 
City, associate director of field serv- 
Ice for the naUonal federation, 
greeted the Idaho group during the 
opening s e s s io n  this morning. 
Frances M. Qoodwln. Boise, federa
tion president, presided at the meet
ings.

Tomorrow, national citHlion^ for 
1M6-HT u1ll be presented by Mrs 
Frankie Alworih. Twin I^ lls. first 
vice president. Officers will be 
elected and resolutions adopud. Tlie 
convention will end with a banquet 
tomorrow night. Many of the dele
gates will leave immediately for 
Sun Valley to attend the seven 
states regional meeting June 13-14.

V ¥ ¥
AlUnd DUtrict Meet

SixUen members of the Theta 
R io  dub of Twin Palls attended 
a district meeting held in Shoshone 
on June 4. SUt* oficers present 
Included Mrs. Effie Watkins. Twin 
Palls, chairman of the board of 
control: and Mrs. Mable GarUnd. 
Boise, sUte secretary. Tlio sesalons 
which Included a business meeting 
and Ua In the afternoon and ' 
banquet and program In the eve 

• Ing, were attended by 100 Thet& 
Rho girls. .

Members from Twin Falls who 
took part on the program lollowing 
the banquet were Grace Johnson 
who presented two violin selections, 
accompanied by Maurine Boren: 
and Edith Kevan who gave 
reading.

The next annfltl district gather
ing will be held in Twin Falls In 
Juno. 1B18.

V ¥ ¥
Entertain at Card*

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Myers enter- 
s ta in e d  recently at their home for a 

a  number of friends who assisted In 
W  building their new iiome. Pinochle 
r waa the diversion of the evening 

with prizes poing to Mr. and Mrfi. 
Paul Oaxlson for high score. Louis 
Moort, low and traveling, and Mrs. 
Pete Carlaor, low acore award for 
the women. Refreshments were 
served following the gamex.

The Invited rubsIs Inclurtm Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Brown, Hansen; 
Mr. and Mra. Edward W o<v1b. Filer; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mao McCalman, Mr. 
and Mra. Moore, Mr. and Mva. Mar
vin Heinrich. Mr. and Mrs. Carl/.on, 
Mr. and Mrs. U rry Wiahavt. Mr, 
and Mr*. Petr Carlson, Mr. anti 
Mrs. Emie Krueger, Mr. and Mrn. 
Bob Linch. Mr. and Mrs. Ed BiHlf 
Inf, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hoff, 
Mr. a n d  Mri. Marcrll Yotirisky, 
LaVem Krurger and Oley Carlton. 

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, June 10—M<■lnber̂  ot 

lha Delta Hand bridge rlub honored 
l.eah Dunagan, Mrs, Ouy HUnion 
and Mra, Leonar<l Vounu rercntly at 
a dinner parly in oiincrvimce of tliflr 
blrUi(lHy«. The parly waa given at 
the home of Mrri. Oscar Fort, ami 
glUfl were pre.-;ent«l ihc honoiefi, 
Prltes at bridge went to Mrs. n, P. 
nlo(tow^kl, M iu  Dimagan and Wllla 
McQulre.

newar Sbaw » » fri a a
W ith the announcement made of 

clasalflctUona lor entries In the 
anaual flower show ataged by Twla 
FalU Garden dub, a keen Intereit U 
being ahewn and preparation* 
progressing to mak« It an outstand' 
Ing exhibit.

Flower growers are invited to .enter 
their choice blosonu in any of the 
many divisions announced, all CQ* 
tries to be received and classified 
not later than 10:46 a..m . Wednes
day at the Union Motor company 
display rooms where the show wlU be 
conducted. The hours the display 
will be open to the public |re from 
3 to 10 p. m.

¥ ¥ »
Pre-Naptlal Shower 

Honoring AnnaBelle Bemey and 
Harold Welser. whose wedding is 
calendared for thfc near luturc, a 
buffet dinner and shower was u -  
ranged on Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Victor Me- 
Beth. After Miss Bemey and her 
fiance had opened and displayed 
their gifts, a musical program was 
presented and the remainder of the 
evening was spent socially. Vocal 
solos were offered’ by Roger 8Uf- 
ford, Marjory Teague and Roberta 
Sullivan, Mrs. Roger Stafford play
ing the accompaniment and also 
presiding at the piano for group 
singing.

Others present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Bemey and daughter, 
Carol Ann, members of the McBeth 
family: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sulli
van, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith, and 
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Mesaersmtth 
and sons, all of Twin Falls: Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Wall and family, 
Mrs. Charles Wall, Mary Hone.s 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Albright and 
Mrs. lAura Patterson, all of K im 
berly; Mr. and Mra. P. J . Elsen- 
linuer. Filer: and Mrs. Dan WeUer, 
St. Paul. Nebr.

TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Weddings,̂
Engagements

Tea HoDore Sisters
Sisters who are instructors at St. 

Edward’s parochial school, were hon
ored at the annual silver tea ar
ranged by St. Edward's PTA and 
held on Sunday at the convent. The 
affair waa attended by 300 guests 
from Twin Falls, Jerome and Bur
ley, who called during the hours 
between 3 and 5 p. m.. to greet 
Sisters M, Bemlta, M, St. Dennis 
M. Austin and M. Rosemond.

A rose motif wag carried out in the 
room and table decorations, the lace 
covered tea table being centered 
with an arrangement of cream white 
roses and orchid sweetpeas In a low 
silver bowl, flanked by lighted ivory 
tapers to three-branch silver cande
labra. ,

Those presiding at the silver serv- 
Icea were Mrs. Oeorge Hailey and 
Mrs. Bmer Phillips the first half 
hour: Mri. Horace Holmes and M r» 
Claude Detweller, the second: Mrs. 
J. W. Sidwell and Mrs. A. O. Carter, 
the third; and Mrs. KeUia Oatrom 
and Mra. Cecil Jones during the 
concluding half hour.

Mrs. H. L. Stowe was general 
chairman and Mrs. Malcolm Sawyer 
and her committee were in charge 
of the decorations.

^ o s e  in the receiving line 
the past presidents of the PTA and 
their wives and ht^bands, including 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . J . Bothne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Gray, Mr. and M n. 
Flave Lydum. Mr. and Mrs T. J. 
Goeckner and Mr. and Mrs. C, 
Wadsworth.

¥ ¥ ¥
Discuss S ugar U ltuallon

Members ot the Salmon Social 
club meeting Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Mildred Fuller 
conducted a discussion on the ci 
ning sugar situation and letters 
the subject from Washington, D. C., 
were read.

Mra. Ealher O'Dell, program 
chairmiin, conducted a number of 
;ontests In which priies were won 
by Mrs. Elda Leichliter. Mrs. Effle 
DHUcr, Mrs. Pearl Rayl and Mrs, 
Lulu Farrar. Mra. Ulllan Drown 
•as awarded the roll call prlte.
Annoimcemfnt was made tlial (he 

meeting date for July Imd Iwen 
po.'t|x>ned one week, the group to 
galher on July 10 at the home of 
Mrs. Lena Brooks with Mra. Josnna 
David an co-hoatcN-<.

RefrcBhmenl.s wcie served by 
Mrs. Fuller, anslMed by Mrs. Hrtty 
DavlA. Oiiesu wer« Mrs. Jcw.ie 
Davla and Mrs. Ed Hickman.

LENORA BUDEL80N 
(S ta ff  engraviog)

¥ ¥ *
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hudelson 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Lenora Hudelaon, to Le- 
Roy Bickford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Bickford, Holton. Kans.

The bride-elect is f  graduate of 
Hollister high school with the class 

' 1944 and at Uie present tkne Is 
employed with the J. E. White agen-

Her fiance attended scliooU and 
-OS graduated from Soldier high 
school. Soldier, Kans. He Is a veteran 
of World war I I . havtog served in 
the army air corps for three years, 
with action in both theatres. At the 
present time he Is engaged In 
farming.

A fall wedding is planned by the 
couple.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Calendar

Pythian Sisters will meet in reg
ular temple session at 8 p. m, Wed
nesday In the American Legion auJ- 
iliary room.

¥  ¥  ¥
Mra. Louise Somers will be host

ess at a meeting of Unity club to 
be held at 2 p. m, Wednesday at her 
home.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tile meeting of Scribblers club 

scheduled to be held on Fridgy eve
ning has been postponed one week 
to meet Friday, June 30 at the home 
of Mrs. Olive May Cook.

¥  ¥  ¥
Good Will club will meet at 3:30 

p. m. Wednesday at the home of 
Mra. S. B, Smith, roll call response 
to be "Famous Fathers." The white 
elephant It to be furnished by Mrs. 
Stella Bell.

¥  ¥  ¥
Falls Avenue club will meet at 

8 p. m. Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Melvin Sackett. A special 
business session will be conducted 
and all members are urged to be 
present.

Members of circle • 10 WSCS of 
the Methodist church who desire 
Information regarding the aervice 
project are asked to call Mrs. Erma 

Mrs. E ^m a Annis or

Kno*-Ames
Announcement is made of the 

marriage on June 7 'of G. C. Knox, 
Twhi Falk, and Mra. Esther Arnes, 
Sacramento, Calif.

The couple will reside temporarily 
In Tft'in t'alls, and expecl to leave 
about Sept. 1 for California where 
they will take over and operate a 
summer resort on Russian river.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Hofrman-rutxler

LouUo Puttier niid Bernard 
Hoffman pledged nuptial vows #■ 
cereniony perfomied by the Rev. R. 
C. Muiil)', pastor, at Immanuel 
Lutheran church. The tows were 
exchanged by the couple al 3 p.m. 
Sunday, June 1, before a backRround 
fonnccl of roses and peonie.s. Tlie 
bride is the daughter of Mrs. Eliza
beth Puttier, 1345 Plfih avenue cast, 
and the bridegroom is the son of E. 
L. Hoffman, 240 Washington iUeel.

The bride wore a Iwo-plece cream 
late street length dress with brown 
accciiorics, accented by a corsage of 
Tall-'man and while roses. As a tok
en of sentiment .ihe carried a hand
kerchief belonging to Mrs. W. L. 
Buchanan.

Pearl Hoffman, sister of Uic bride
groom, was maid of honor. She chose 
a llRhi green crei>e two-piecc frock 
with which she wore a corsage ot 
pink roses centered by a garclenU. 
Arnold Puiiler, brolhcr of Uie bride, 
was bcbt man, and the ushcr.  ̂ in
cluded two other brothers, William 
and Carl Pnfzler.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
Putzier wore a ilghl blue crepe en
semble with pink rose corsage.

Clara Bnine was soloist and the 
wedding marches and recessional

rtr* played by Snrln Koeb.
JPoQowliig the c«r«aony a recep

tion w»s held in the church parlors 
f*r the bridal party end the 75 wed- 
ding guests. Clar» Reinke was In 
diarge of the guest book and Hattie 
Baldenow supervised the gift room. 
Mrs. Ed Holtien was In charge of the 
tvcepUon, her assistants being Ruth 
Beeher. Marian Neumann, LovUa 
Neumann. Wilma Thleme and Fran
ces Thltine.

The couple left on a wedding trip 
to Portland, Ore.. thn bride choos
ing tor her traveling ensemble a 
black and white checked suit. Upon 
ihelr return they wUl reside on a 
farm southwest of Twto Falls.

Ttie former Miss Putder. a gradu
ate of Twin FalU high school, has 
been connected <vlth the M. H. King 
company for 10 years, the past two 
years being assistant manager. Hie 
bridegroom attended school In Ne
braska and served In the army for 
one year.

Several pre-nupllal fhowere 
arranged In the bride’s honor during 
the past several weeks.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

I)UP Group Entertain*
Members of camp Mary Lois, DUP, 

-ere gucsu at a potluck luncheon 
and program arranged by members 
of camp En>-Ar-EI on Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Blanche 
Blafilus.

Community Binging was led by 
Mra. Hard Stevens, the opening 
prayer offered by Mrs. Mae Price, 
chaplain, and the dinner prayer by 
Mra. Iris Orchard. Program num
bers Included a reading and toast to 
cnmp Mary Lola. Mra. Stevens: vocal 
duet. Mrs. Adrian Woolley and Mrs. 
Ruby Matson, accompanied by Mrs. 
Mildred Johnson; flute selection 
Lillie Ida Condie. accompanied by 
her sister, Brookie Condie; and 
piano solo. Joyce Blasius.

The next meeting will be held 
Jointly with camp Mary Lois at the 
city park on July 15.,

JEROME, June 10-A breakfut 
was arranged recently by members 
of Job’s DeughUts who were In the 
Junior class a l Jerome high school, 
the affair honoring the senior clau 
members of the bethel. At the break* 
fast, which was held at the home of 
the gusrdUn, Mrs. H. J . Schetd. the 
Ubie was centered wlUi an arrange
ment of purple and white Iris. Fa
vors were miniature ximbrellas fuh- 
loned of purple and white material 
carrying out the organlatlon's col* 
ors. Mrs. Frank Burkhalter and Mrs. 
Bob Otto were co-hor‘esses.

Following the breakfast, moving 
pictures were taken ot the girls by 
Mr. Beheld.

¥ ¥
HANSEN. June 10-Reporta on the 

recent district federaUon conven
tion were given at a meeting ot the 
Lulawah club held at the home of 
Mrs. Geraldine Mulder with Mrs. 
Dorothea Proehllch and Mrs. Mar
garet Froehllch as co-hoslcsses. The 
program consisted of two vocal lolos 
by Mrs. Helen Coiner, and a review 
of an article "How to Read a Book," 
presented by Mrs. Charlotte McMas-

graodmother. U ri. a. J. McOennfitt,

JXROUK, June 10 -  A ti«ular 
meeting of the-Jerune chapter of 
Order ot the Eastern Star was held 
at the Masonic hall with Mrs. O. 
Thomason, worthy m a t  ra n . In 

■ge. Following the seasioo, t  
___ il time was spent. Mrs. Thom
ason and four delegates of Uie order 
will attend the graitd chapter meet
ing In Caldwell this week. InltlaUon 
will be conducted at the June 17 
gathering of the chapter.

In boQcr c 
tbkhwt«M
and M n.' J»ck J-----
was MTved, {oUow td^ b 
o n  n tx9  woo 'by -1 
and Mra. Prank B .................

tbe ' ) » c t m  3

Ur.
¥ ¥

SHOSHONE, June 10—A family 
reunion was held recently at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Merritt 
in Jerome. The immediate mem
bers of the family present numbered 
18. Five generations were repre
sented Including G e o rg e  Earl 
Trenkle, two-months-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eart TTenkle, his mother, 
Mrs. Trenkle; his grandfather ind  
the father of Mrs. Trenkle. George 
Merritt. Shoslione; the maternal 
great grandmother. Mrs. O. M. Mer
ritt, and the child’s great great

«  ¥

HAOERMAN, June 10 — Mrs. V. 
Carson's class of the Methodist Sun
day school held a party recently at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vegll Nor
wood. The host group Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Jordan, tr. and Mrs. 
Earl FUh and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Carrico. Mrs. Altred Sandy 
was to charge of the games and Mrs. 
Paul Bye ot the devotlonala.

¥ ¥  ¥
BUHL, June 10 ’— The annual 

spring luncheon for members of the 
Mentor club was held recently at the 
home of Mrs. Enoch Wall. The pro
gram Included a presentation by Mrs. 
M ax  Greenlee ot "The Life of 
Christ,” in song. The Rev. Max 
Orecnlte gave the scripture reading, 
and a vocal trio .was offered 
Barbara Olbb, Patricia Olbb and 
Mrs. Greenlee. Mrs. Mary Leth ac
companied the vocal numbers. The 
club will discontinue meettogs 4ur- 
Ing the summer months.

JEROMX. June ifr^Naoey Vofeitt ~ 
was the recent boaten t t  •  matU 
Ing ot the members of O immr 
club. Plans were discussed lor esm* /

future. Fc^owing the is 
session a cohlest t m r m  
ducted with the prise going to Fa tty- 
Albertson.

¥ «  «
GLENNS FERRY, June lO-Ura. 

Mii« Boah. KIrg
at a birthday party recently tei' bar ' 
daugbter-ln-lsw, Mrs. Gerald Bodu ’ 
The guests, numbering SI, pUyod 
cards and other games. The honor 
guest received a shower ot gUts.

READ TIMEB-NEWB WANT AOS.

DR. GEO. P. SCHOLER» 
o . D. 

OPTOMETRIST 

Visual Analysis—Contact Lenses 

Phone i m  114 Main No.
irwla FaUs

The Charit Foundition 
She Sells You -  

Is The Right Support 
For You!

CHARiS CORSETIERE
F»rsMsf/»bUMMt»3nf»umiuu 

MRS. LUCILLE DODSON 
345 FosrUi Ave., B. 

Pbene 2110

Mrs. Amy Bryan, The group will 
meet Wednesday evening at the 
home ot Mrs. Bryan.

¥  ¥ ¥ 
MURTAUGH, June 10—Mr, and 

Mrs. G. L. Rose were gueaU of 
honor at a recent family dinner, the 
occasion being in obeervance of their 
26th wedding anniversary. Out of 
town guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J . Babcock. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Doss and family and Maxine Rose, 
all of Twin F811.1.

Mr. and Mr.i. Noel Wright and 
daughter. Linda, and IDia Wrlghl, 
Moscow, are gue.sU of Mr.'(, Wright’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mor
rison.

¥  ¥ ¥
FILER, June 10~Members of Filer 

Rainbow for Oirls order gave a 
ninvnage and cooked food nsle re
cently at the Idaho V rntr company 
store.

Dtncing — Boer

400 CLUB
O pen E v fry  l ia r  9 P- m .—

nadialorn nra repaired, re- 
cored. clraned propnrly herr- 
a prottMlonal radiator apcclal- 
lit  does the work In a properly 
eqiilppert, stocked ahop. Your 
radiator will function properly 
after niir repairing.

C<»mplet« Block nf 

NEW RADIATORS

H A R R I S
R A D I A I O H  S d O H

I IV  7 N I)  A V I 1 ,

A vailable Once Again!
We have Juisl rccclvcd a InrRc 

Nhipmenl of thnne "hard-to-gel''

Bassinettes &  Hampers
Slyltd hy Redmon

and not only are (hey of (he 
fainotin REDMON pre • wnr 

'quality, but they nrr on rtalc 
al the

Special Pre-war 

Priec of Only

$6.95

HAMPERS
Sturdy hardwood frame 
with woven fibre ot dia
mond paturn. White 
with blaok t ^ .  Itedmen 
<iuailly with aUength 
and beauty oombined. 
Both aeat model, aixia- 
x30" and high model, 
aixisxas"

U u H H i l l c t t p H

E x t r a  lari* Mrr n f 

sturdy llnsly w oven  

fibre, with folding lr«a 

with caitera and two 

handlei. ao 11 mny ba 

lued as either <»rryiiig 

basket nr baulneltr.

B ert A. S weet & S ON
FINE FURNITURE

'= v = .

IN SWEETBRIAR'S 1 9 46 -4 7 SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
P f § t 9 t n  t n M  M o y  31 « t

386 SENIORS...377 TEACHERS 
WIN $63,515 IN AWARDS...

m a M

t i *

Joon Thompson, Dodge C ity ..............S5.000
Verna Nebeker, Rock Spring*............  4,000

Lyn Lowrey, Lubbock........................... 3,000

Connie Hall. WichiJa Falla..................2,500

Bessie Hastings, Colorado Springs..... 2,100
Wanda Moody. Dodge C ity ................ 1.800

Carol Craft. G^arden C lly ...................  1.600

T E A C t r a n s  A w m r 4 $

Fern Zlpse. Dodge C ity ....................... $1,250
Laurene Fenner, Rock Springs..........  1,000

Gladys Stitt, Garden C ity ...................  800

Joanna Jolly. Colorcxio Springs..........  600

Glenys Honey, Lubbock.....................  500
Louise Lieberman. A lbuquerque....... 450

Flora Dutcher, McCook.......................  400

r»i«g
41,382
35.598
90,646

29,437

28,445

25,551
24,910

V e (« f

55.083

47,919

47,871

37,177

28.578

25,673
25,162

S ffc e lt fr s W p s

A m arillo ............... 45

Dodg» C ity ............45

Garden C ity .......... 45
Scottsbluff ............36

Grand Junction.... 34

A lbuquerque ........ 33
Greeley ................. 33

Lubbock ............... 32

Colorado Springs ,,29

Laramie ................. 28
Idaho Falls ............27

' Cosper................... 26

Rock Springs ........ 2$
Boise .....................25

Pueblo ................... 25

SefcelvrsWfs
Jlw«rded

Wichita Falls ........ 25

Lamar ................... 23

Abilene ..................21
Alomoea ................21

North Pkrtte.......... 21

Clinton ..................19

G a llu p ................... 19
Twin Falls............A9
Cheyenne..............17
Trinidad ................17

Billings ..................16

Durango ................16
Great Fa lls ............15

Sheridon ................14

McCook..................12

18 SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED IN TWIN FALLS
T U C H E A 9

TMHI-MA [U:VNOI,I)S 

Sllllil,HY VOCU 

JUNK (;kkk 
LOlllSl'; KTAYTON 
UOHOTIIY AIJ,EN 
l .KMl  IMINKIN 
RKTrV iniNKIN 
HHIKLKY ADAMS

MARY AUCE PECK Filer
ilKLKN MiNlER Twin K«ll«
GI.ADYS WHITE Twin Faltfl
MARY ANDERSON Twin F»11a

KLSIE LINDGREN Kimberly
NOVA QISH Twin FsIIb
HELEN TAYLOR Twin Falls
DOROTHY HASTINGS Twin Falls
MARY PERRY Twin Fslls
BEULAH WAY Twin FslU

•ThM« m4 hM*4 la M llIM  •
IMir. Ck«(k BwoltHlai'* hul 
^Um im «l
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5pdii Falls Chief Wins Doubles Crown in Naval District Tennis Tournament
. i l A T n *  June 10 —  PbUip W. Falla. He u y s : “Although old cent tennis triumph In tjie W th MWrtilpnun Vern M. Y*tea, hujbtnd iwvy pre-flight school, Ottumw*.

SkTtI,'chief ehlp fltt«n USN, Tirln eoough to-retire from duty In the n»val district. This district Includes nt R .r . y a Iu  if l i i  Hm  itreet June 3A.
M b .  Id*., fam ed h*lf of the team service. 1 am  stiU young enough to Idaho. MonUna. Wyoming. Oregoo the small but select group of
that wcenUjr won the doubles tennis do plenty of work, as well as keep and Washington. ™  represent < ^ ie ,u n ta . four winoera will
toomaBunt for the n th  naval dls- lAyslcally fit by participating In ----- the naral air sutlon, pttumws. la., go to Pensacola. Fta.. June 10 for the
triot at the naval air sUUon, Saod compeUUve sports." Evidence of hU IN  NET TOUSNEY----- h u  participated In the ninth naval trl>dlstrlct tourney between the
Point (Seattle). aballty was demonstrated In his re- OR£AT LAKES, HI.. June 10 district tenols tournament st the seventh, clghttk and ninth districts.

Chief Davis is currently assigned ----- - ■■ ■ ■ ' —  Midshipman Yates Is a  gradu-
to the engineer repair department ..................... ............................. of gd,ool and
a t Pier 81. Seattle. Be Is married ^ aM M A i ^  attended the University of Colo*
to a Twin Palls girl, the former ^ J P  l| V  ̂  rado. Boulder, before -entering the
Basel Dean Coleman, daughter of ^ W  J p  S  J |  g b  ^  service.
Twin Palls city coamilssloner O. B . ^
Coleman. ^

At the end of this fiscal year 
Chief Davis will retire with 30 years 
active duty and reside in T*ln

The winners of the tri-dlstrict 
tournament will compete In the all* 
navy tennis championship to beWIIIIM) Ml pq
held at the novsl academy. Aimapo* 
JU. Md.

REDS BID FOR THIRD PLACE TONIGHT

Legion Plans 4-Club Loop *”
Lohrke Gets Homer When Knotholers See 

Giants Snatch N.L. Lead
NTW YORK. June 10 (4V-Walker Cooper’s second home run of the 

day, a long wallop Into the left field stands with two men on base in the 
last of the ninth Inning, topped an exciting uphill struggle by the New 
York Olanta with a 13-10 decision over Pittsburgh. Mel Otl's fence- 
busters hammered five home runs to grab first place from the Dodgers.

Coming Into the eighth Inning, trailing 6-1 and completely mystified 
by the two-hit pitching of Kirby HIgbe, the Qlants lashed out with an 
eighC-run spree to take the lead.

After the Pirates came back with two In tlielr half on Hank Greenberg's 
triple, a  walk, Wally Westlake's single and Eddie Basinskl's squecxc bunt, 
the Giants tore toto the Pirate's relief pitchers for four runs.

Jack (Lucky) Lohrke, formerly with the Twin Polls, Ida., in the 
Pioneer league h it his first major league home run for the Giants.

Top Batters
Bj n t  Au^Utti Prnu 

»Ur*r and dak R AB R Hn a
B«a4rwa. Indiin i___Ml >1 4t .)»

8 § i
H»«i« nn»-Ntlion*l Itisao Mli*. 

r.U.U, III Mlll.r., m  KInntr.
PlnU*. I>. Aatrkan K<ll<r,
Tank***. It] WIIUm i . Bid A i. I l l "  ' 
Ua, Tlftn. S.

S.'IK'V,”'!

McQuinn lb 4 • 
W. Jsbnioa ll>

I  \
RwB^d. p i  <

PhUUy 'ei 
Appllns M

tnncdy rf 
olloxay :b 
•rifht U

itrphenion t

S t : , ’.
H*1Ub«rstr p

t. Hotnt rvnt-Llnd«JI, Ap-

Standings

idik* r i i i t .. 
Twin r illi . 
Ocdtti ....

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Film, Plan for 
Junior Circuit

A fcur-team Legion Junior base
ball league from which will be drawn 
the member's of tiie tesm which 
'the local post will placc In national 
competition, will be formed at the 
practice sciulons beginning tonight, 
Coacli Eddie Purves announced last 
night.

Tlie league will play a summer- 
long schedule of games and each 
team will be placed In charge of a 
Legionnaire. FundA for financing 
the league have been obtained.

Meailwhilc. plans ore moving for
ward for the organization of the 
Times-NewB Knothole Gang league 
composed of players not yet ready 
for the Legion teams, Kyle Waite, 
city recreation director, reported.

First steps toward the organization 
were made yesterday at the Idaho 
Power auditorium following the 
showing of the movie, "Play Ball, 
Son!" at the Idaho theater to more 
than 300 youngsters. The movies 
were shown througii the courtesy 
of Joe Clements, sportscaster. At
tending were Manager Earl Bolyard. 
who spoke, and members of hla 
Cowboy club.

CMm j* ...

AMERICAN LEAGUE

N«w T«rk___
PblUdtlphU .....
Ba«t>n
ClK*l*n4

BOSOX 7. INDIANS S

KV"
IS”

ToUli t l  14 i:
S X i 'S S t- v :: : : : : : : : : : : : '; ; ; : : ;? ; ! ; !]

Errnrt—Qiixln*. Thornton. Twn bax hlli 
-nordeii, Ml«. Thrw b..r h1U-K»rr 
"  • Klntf

Rob>rlMn lb i 
Priddr Xb 1

l i i u " / * ’ *

S '" i
te-": 
r«rrl«k p 0

llllllnirr Ih I
llrrinllKK ]b 4
t.rhrir rf 4
iiMih ir :!
HlfpliriK M II
£«rllU r( :i

K*rlx c 1

i X "

rklliuliliihia

Jnml u  *ll 
' f t  S

f'S'**'’
A?l»mT !  
Chrl«t>i|>h<r I

^ T«Ub tl 
PhllsdfllpklA , .

Xrtur<~K«in. Trufh*. (>•! 
T«n U i. ».<

i t r -  ....... .

CERTIFIED BLOCKS

BEST BY TEST 

tlsAerwrllers

Aswrw _________

UNIFORM HIGH 
QUALITY

INOy biirad and Aged 
l«w w  rira lasnraaca 

IW  V«lM Blaeks Oftlyl

to  (Uwli » l  n e U ry  .PrteM • !

ToUb II
Doton ...........
Clr-.Und .......

ToUU 91 I 7
....... 12! «0» «!fl—7
....... MZ 201 000-4

RBDB f. DODORRB •
<Unrlnn»li «b r hlfJrooklyn 
............  • •  • 'sunky Jb

0 T./lor p
Ijnrtis P

Boise Pilots 
Rally to Trip 
Cards, 8 to 6

BOISE, Juno 10 (>P)-The Boise 
Pilots come from behind for a four- 
run rally In the fourth and added 
three tallies In the sixth to hang up 
the winning margin nnd down the 
Pocatello Cardd, 8*6. last night.
. or«ltll<i lb I

O'LTu^hlln cr

K'ft"'"'"
TTiomioti lb 
flautKr I-. 
]tlb«Dlehl p

BnUe

Splnn
I

I

Tolilf I* « »i TuUU 17 a 12
l*oc»l«lb ..........................101 000 0J0-*
UoU« .................................OOO <01 lOi—S

Ham* run—Thnmjnn. Thr»fr-b»M hll— 
T»mon«. Two-U.e lilU-.Spho 2. (Ilbb, 
l.ow». Tamone, ll*li»nlrhl. Error*—Hriitei 
2. Purcell 2. T.tnonr. Slln, VInbUdh. 

N.il.

TARDfl < . riULH J

Kunmikt tli 4
Mxtoick If S
Norlhtr X 1
Ii|rrli.i If II

Prowse for Double Bill
By GEOBGE r . BEDMOND 
Tlme*-Newa SporU Editor 

TTie fastest traveling club in the Pioneer league during the last 20 
days has been the Reds of Ogden, and. If it hadn’t been for a miserable 
start, they might n ou  be bidding for the circuit leadership. However be
cause of the Utter reason, theyll have to be content with battling for 
third place which they can gain tonight by downing the Cowboys in a 
double-blll starting at 7;30 p. m.

To prevent them from usurping third place, which the Wranglers have 
^eld for ^he last two weeks, Manager Earl Bolyord called on a pair of

H A IL  D A M A G E
e can insure your cro|u for full valuell iis  year for the first time ' 

agRlnit loss by HAIL.
Bee us for your protecllon before our area llmlla arr fillnl. 
cost Is for the entire season regardless of sturdng date.

JOHN H. ROBERTSON

Irrigated Lands Co.
H a il— A u to — CflNualty— L ife  In tiurance

Nilional UUllll«r» Producli Corp., N, Y. • B6 Trool • iuslii Nruiial

Pranks—Prowse and Logue— to do 
the hurling.

The Reds climbed to within _ 
game and a half of the Wranglers, 
who fell lour and one-hslf games 
from the lead, when the Ogden 
club came from behind a 7-1 defi
cit In the sixth inning to win the 
opening game of the series here In 
10 innings last night.

Error Coatly 
Paul "Red" Enns, the Cowboys' 

star reliefer, was the victim, which 
he wouldn’t have been, and Dick 
Walklngshaw, the starter, would 
have gained his sixth Pioneer tri
umph but. for an error by the usu
ally reliable Jack Radtke in tiie 
seventh Inning. The error, good for 
three runs, was the only mlsplay 
in the gome.

The Cowboys pushed into a four- 
run lead In the first inning. Za- 
vltka, the Ogden hurler who has 
a lot of stuff but is erratic, saw 
Radtke and Hal Danielson punch 
him for singles at the start, and 
Will McElroy walk to fill the bases. 
Then Hal Loewe punched out his 
third double in the last two games, 
scoring Radtke and Danielson and 
sending McElroy to third. McElroy 
scored on a wild pitch and Loewa 
moved to third. McElroy walked 
and then Chuck Balassl laid down 
a hunt, scoring Loewe.

Leyrer walked and stole sec
ond, Danielson walked and Mc
Elroy scored the center-flelder with 
a single. Danielson had moved to 
third and counted on Loewe’s long 
fly against the left field board.

Pitcher Gels Hofser 
Znvltka homered over tiie left 

field wall in the third frame for 
Ogdens' first run, but the Cowboys 
got this back In the sixth on Leyrer’s 
walk, his theft of second and Hadt- 
ke’a single over sccond.

Walklngshaw walkM Guth and 
RIckert starting the seventh. Za- 
vltka. filed ' to Balassl and then 
Madeiros h it what looked like a 
double-play ball to Loewe. However. 
Radtke dropped the toss to fill the 
bases. Murphy doubled to left cen
ter to count Guth and RIckert. 
Dartt popped to Loewe. but Splndcil 
singled to push Madeiros and 
Murphy over the plate.

With two down in the Cowboy.%’ 
half of the seventh. Marlow wolked 
und Balo&sl's double scored him.

Murphy Doubles Again 
Then in the ninth Murphy 

doubled again and Dartt's single 
scored him. Splndell singled and 
Buck doubled to put Dartt over the 
plate. With the tying run on tiilrd 
and winning run on second, Bol
yard called on Enns. He funned 
Eggart and walked OuUt Inten- 
llonally. Then Bush, sent In as n 
jilnch-hitter, drove the bnll to left

Lou Heller
FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE
Orpbeun Building

Ouch! Ouch!

Twin FalU ab 
l^tTtr rf I 
FUdlk* 2b t 
DanltUon c i 
McElror lb 4

Ozd*n il
Mi<lerloi 2b <
Murphy >1 <
DtrU rf 1
Spind«l Ib-c I
lluck erf I
I'liiKcrl lb 1
nuth ir ;

'
2i.Uk« p <

1, uucK, 4.jivujia, xvaotcr, Mc* 
Klroy. Lofwe 8. Dalaul S. Two but hlu— 
Lo<wr. Murphy 2. Dalaul, Buck. }(om« 
run—Z»vllk«. S<erl(ic» hlu — L«yr«r, 
fitolfn b«Mi-Uy/rr 2, Riluil. Ridlk« 2. 
l>oubl« pltyt—Klrkrrl (o Egitrl; Lo«we In 
Radlkr lo Nfwmtn; Daltul la Newmm 
to iUatkf. lliifB on balU—off Walklnc. 
.haw I. Knn. S, Za.iik. u. SUurt out- 
by Zavitka 12. Walklngihaw 1. Lnr< 2. 
>IIU--«rf Walklnnhaw 12 In 8; Cnni 
I in 2. Lotlni pitcher —KnM. Kuna 
iMMnaible for —Za.llka S, Walkinohaw

Buhl Night
Wednesday night will be "Buhl 

Night" at Jaycec park.
Advcrtlsmg :he rodeo in Bulil 

June 27-28, a program will be 
staged Just out. l̂de the gate at 
8 p.m. The seven rodeo queens 
will be in attendance.

and Balassl, coming In fast, mr.de 
a one-hand pick up and his throw to 
Newman at first retired Bush, New
man whipped the bail to Radtke, 
who tugged out Guth, ending the 
Inning, but It was too late-Spln- 
dell had crossed the plate with the 
tying run.

In  the loth, Madeiros walked with 
one down. Murphy singled and Dartt 
walked to fill the bases. Splndell's 
fly to center tiien counted Madeiros 
with the winning rtm.

Luke Applhig has hit .300 In 13 
of his 18 seasons with the Chicago 
White Sox.

“COLEMAN”

Oil Burning

WATER
HEATERS

20.30 Gal. Sizes 

Now in Slock

-¥■

SIMMONS
I'I.UMDINfi & HEATING

YOUK CAR NEEDS PROPER WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT AND BALANCE, TOOl

PHILIP W. DAVIS

Year Transfer 
Clause Revived 
By Coast Loop

BUN VALLEY. Ida., June 10 (/T)- 
Tlie first postwar revival of the Pa
cific coa.st conference track and field 
meet will be held at Los Angeles 
May 29. IMB. circuit moguls decided 
today at a meeting during which 
they also reinstated the one-year 
transfer rule which was suspended 
during the war years.

The track and field meet next 
year will be the first since IS42. 
Southern California and the Univer
sity of California at Los Angeles will 
be hosU.

Players Sought
Softball players desiring to be

come members of teams In the 
girls’ league are asked to con
tact Alice Oee, phone I531-M m 
the evening.

The league, which Is cxjKcted 
to begin play June 15. will be 
composed of four teams.

Armed now has i 
foaled recently at 
Parms.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Nol Embarrass

Mary ~cir«r« nf faL-c It.lh have »uf. 
frrcd rral cmbarrawmcnt h«-*u«c tli»lr 
plau dropp«|. ilipp^ or wabhlf.1 al jrH 
U>a wrun* lime. I>o rot llv. In f,ar of thla 
tiVuiS.-* ‘PrlnVIe • little
KASTChTH, tbs alkallna inon.acidi pow
der. on your plain. Ilolda faUe terih mnre 
firmly. m> th.y f«l mure cumforublr, Dne«

SPORT 
FRO]

T ic k e d  0/ /  bu Y e  0W « S p o rt 
S crlven er 'a  P i o n e e r  league  
grapevine-.

Most Pioneer league umpires will 
tell you the Magic Valley fans are 
the best in the circuit. . . "Why 
they’ll even buy you a meal once in 
a  while,- one ump was heard to 
comment.

There’s a Jot of gambling—'tls 
aald—in the Salt Lake City park... 
In  fact, one umpire chased a couple 
of gents out of his dressing room 
when he found them making a  pay- 
off there. . . The . league will vote 
on whetjter or not—thafs Just a 
mere formality -  to reimburse an 
umpire for the loss of ail his equip
ment that he left under the players' 
bench while assisting a Pocatello 
player whose head had been lacer
ated by a piece of steel thrown by a 
Salt U ke City fan. . . At the same 
time thU ump’s part^ier lost his 
dress shoes but got them i back a 
day or two later.

Manager Rupert (Tommy) Thomp-
jn has been fined *25 for uilng 

profane language against an um
pire and second baseman Bob Robb 
had a $15 plaster stuck on him for 
tiie same offense.. .  But the funniest 
part of It all was, ’Thompson got an 
nddltionol 110 reminder from owner 
Eddie Mulligan of the Bees sfter the 
ex-St., Louis aoccer star had to 
walk onto the field himself and take 
his pilot off-after Uie Salt Lake 
City police had faUed. . . Now It Is 
reported that Thompson makes his

. ..... ... ....c tc n d it
fbr tll« i« o n t Him ibowtat tb« 
Offden R«ds. . . Hal. ja a  k ^ .  u  
a Coast league veteran' wbo'mad*
•  couple of trips np to the major*
. . . He’s Uke Karl Bolysrd. th« 
Cowboy pUot..ia that be bM  alwayi 
time to gtre a word of aiMce to »  
Ud. . . And for that reasoo he 
travels right down the pudgy oae'a 
alley.

Beveral fana were second-gueating 
Manager Bolyard the other n ig h t . .  
They should remember that the flni||> 
guess — that’s Bolyart-s — U t h i *  
tough one. . . It's the snmid guess 
that even the aoclenl word pwldler 
can make.

AND T H A ra  THAT FOB NOW, 
except: Here’s aome Info right from 
the old feed box: There-U be help 
for the Cowboys from the Yankee 
organlaallon before many more 
da^s.

DONS OET OALLAaHEB
LOB ANOELES-Bemle Gallaph- 

er, 330-pound Pennsylvania tackle, 
signed with the Los Angeles Dons.

rired
Oflsn

mnwthnw ■bova tlwr* U ■omthlns v 
with roor ]ddon« er bUddaTbm’t M_

UdiMvfuacUim^mlta

sSiffisSf
_____

a’t j ^ O Ajfc^yoar dnwatat for Deu’a

DOUBLE
HEADER.

H A V E

Y O U  N O T IC E D
i  m U f^ v . ,  n .  .  Kocd Skk I,, /,

You .lon’c |.,„ b# a high wit* ariii< m  ippr*. 

cl»«* ili« ImjH.ntni# of aNnni»eiii ami
baiinc*. If yniir tar ihiiivi <.f i|,«,« u„„iil«i, 
you 11 ilo well ,o bring it to  ui for .n 

check-up ..i,{ «d)ui<m«ne. You’ll *«r«r , . ,

«o|nr t i i l i r  Katring ; . . and lava nt«ill<ii 
on llr«i an.l ft.mi aod pani.

B arnard  A uto C
203-22S 2ND AVK. K. — I’llONK lilis

O . ,

SLACKS $13.95

tor

All Wool ••atilxiriKe"

Sport Shirts $4.95
H«lift)rl/.r<l Wasliiiljlp. Cotloii.i iiiid Uiiyi.in 

OtI1or  ̂ t3.M) to »i:!AO

W hite Dress Shirts 

$2-95  .... $3 .9 5

HICKOK

BELTS
Itillflilod.
Packed in 
IlaiidHiinin 

(J ifl nox.

S3.50 Neckwear .
Palm Beach Tiea Ijil.OO

OlhRVK 11.00 in lOlK)

MacOrrgor "SRotllth Drlialer'

JACKETS

.flG.OS

^hirley-/|fendiola
MEN'S SHOPM7 8lioHh(Hie St. North

m . .
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Markets and Finance

Stocks

Iiid Ule 
•llfht

Markets at a Glance
HEW YORK. JoM 10 tfJr" 
8(«k*-HUher; Ind-Ul.

"c S fio  — Iw uU ri •hort eortrln 
i^ jr e t .  .tlllBf.

WbMt—Lo«*r:

"'Sfrn-B.ron,: ,ood - h  
OiU—Bifon*: »dv«mr̂  "-lin 
Ho»-UB»renly M-;»c tow.t; t

” c«tii«-si.«d7 to ^
niM.

, oi. •!»»!•. molori,

■ ST K ii™  r.'."™

_____'K
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MoD̂ tntrr w»rd.
J Im . T iu^l^trtk  tind Tnut «n-l
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Ratlnxd bonJ« nvwl«J-
Br TJiV A»»»clilHt Prt.1 

N,« York .tock.-lul •tie Jun. I
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Nwh K'l<

Am S
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I nl.1
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>1% N Y Crnl •  )JS  
7«K Nor Am A» 1 » 
17% Nor Amtr 2Sy* 
Llf. Nor P.C

OhloOn J %

Livestock
* » ;  f«l »l~f.

IDOd 'u

fndtn lo*d IdihQ-. K l.H  
Wtho lloUUInt.......

Hof«

: loaa
'sM,’’ loUl 700! tntntly

Mondir m <TcrM* : (ix>d •"<>
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< I31.«0-!l.iivi looa V

'mmp ui<bi< I,m . 
..on» fowl 10 <
Umb* Uonilax KriO-t

cholt. «w» II

otil I.iOO: nnthjnc
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.TLf Low»r' bulk sood And cKok« 130*«*u 
I. |IS.7MI.«: « 0 - l »  lb«- 
MSO ]bi. iJi.zn!-Wi Jio-ajs lb..
,00; good «nd tholre «O J .i lb'

h*lf*ri IsUoc"

tb"flri” l" r i 'o#P»d «l IZb.OO 
prlc. u;.»0; lood »nd »hol 
I3I.7S-2T.60: m«!ium »tMr» 
■ood and chok. h»lfff. »t< f

i1 top |]«.00. 
Shrtp l.00«: n

l.tnU> I2i.i0-2<.SO: 
ilS.CO: alaughl.r 
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No. 1 P«lti

Ihim inri (ood »Mb. 
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Grain
CHICAGO, June 10 (T)-' 

advanced iharply on tho b 
today, after an early dtclli 
«ai nravy and rallwi In tha

Corn and oaU 

t pit w*r* not

* tl nrat eluted 1 cent to 1 cenU lower thaa
uie prrvwu*̂ 1 nifn. vu y e*.-v-...v*,ii. vviH 

•1̂  higher. July tl.llC-l-X’̂  
i  lo n ,  higher, July VMS'.M-

CHICAGO
GRAIN TABLE
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PORTl.ANIt 
PORTLAND, Jui.. » i AP-USUAl-Ho*.

..i.bi, 10̂ ‘o':L •« 'r ,*ir
tood lo ehoic* 190-I40 lb«, IJ6.10. SW
|J»J0:»ood.ow,l20.«.

J’.‘ftVn î*bllrV:l” -toUl .C*T.; 
j ” ****! »U«™V2«.oi«'w bifh *«>d fed

NSW YORK CURB 
NEW YORK. I® «V-Curb: 
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Stock Averages
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u| (.o.b. whole 

olhrra

I'chvkt fMd-

rowi III,M-1I.S0; Bood b*et bull.
quQUbIt |H.«; »ood to <t........ '

l2J.M-tl.00. 8h«p M.tfv.
tOf-II.OO htlhff tbi» I.

; so.rf M-1 
to rholc* l( 
a: food U>

OMAHA, Jun^^^^^P-USDAi-l

VoS- .“n^‘oSir.= .ST/«“ .W. b.r.
^  and Kilt* IH.004«.Ml llUr>l tuppljr 
|2<.24-«J0i B»dtum l2S.S0-24.00 : f'- l 

• ■ J40-2:0 lb.- I2J.00.24.V0;
_  i .7»-:j.2J: joi»-iso ibj. «< 

22.00: over tM Ib>. l20.00-20.7»i good 
lolea Mwi ll».&0.».2S.
CattU Mltblt and toUl 10.S00 ; r«d tU 
larlinn k«lf«ri t»-»o bif htr; «o*» aUung 
, 2&C hl»h.r: bull, fullr 
jon* to vx hlfh«r: «boi« i.!»0-l,joo ^  

tlMri I27.7»: (♦« eholc lotd. K7.C0. 
17JO: r»d and thok» f«d tU*r« and X«»r- 
linn »t4JO-2«.U: m«Jlun to lo w ,« ^  
abort M f ni.W-24.J(tl «bolM gu.840 
IhTftd K.l(m 121.751 tho!t4 ml»»d

ite :s»’'.r."«!’."ss"s
nedium *UJ0.1«.«0: c*nn»r. 
»10.JO.U.M:^.ll» lU.M

.,.r: Jui

1 :oo .
....................... 3. ll.St'.a
2 xellowa iid mlitd 11.13'V
ll.VIVl'''5Vj. _ __

B*pl«mb»r $!.«*; V^tmbtt ^141^

ll.ot-l,fl4N!*N‘.’ J, SM^Oi'N.
Milu Tntl« arî t kadr I3.U6- 
Ur« ta,00-3.ION.
Utritr

Edeu Girl, 5,
To Draw Hunt 
Unit Winners

(Fr*» P«f» 0««»
the pro*r»m iDd at 3 p. m. will pl*y 
the ntUontl mnUiem. At^:05. 
Hcwnan. nuyor of Jerome, will ilve 
t  «hort welcoming wldreu and at 
3:OT p. m. Blonk will iDtroduce Uie 
honored gue»U on the platform.

To be Introduced are A. H. Voge- 
ler. president of the Jerome Cham
ber of Commerce: Eulla J . DavWMn, 
prejldent of the Eden Uons club; 
Elmer U  Pyne. president of the Hai- 
elton Llona club; J. B. Kc«l. jr.. 
Jerome, Inapector of the Idaho de- 
parUnent of the Veterans of Por- 
elE(n Wars, Henry C. Hohnhorat. 
Haxelton, fourth district American 
Legion commander: Edward O. 
Gooding. Shoshone, president of the 
American Falls reservoir dUtrlct 
two; 8. R . Marean. Burley, super
intendent of the MlnMoka project; 
Hohnhorst, Ooodlng. Roy 8. Gor
don of Eden. a:nd Otto W. Paul of 
Rupert, all members of tiie examln* 
Ing board for the drawing: Palmer; 
Orville W. Kimes. Hunt, construc
tion engineer for the bureau of 
reclamation; and William 'feller, 
Boise, regional operations and main
tenance man for the bureau of 
reclamation.

8hort talks then will be given 
by R . J . Newell. Boise, regional di
rector of the bureau of reclamation; 
Lieutenant Governor Whitehead; 
Gooding, Hohnhorst and Marean.

Marean wilt explain the technical 
aspects of the public land opening 
and explain Che procedure of the 
drawltig. Gooding will welcome the 
setllcrs-to-be Into the Gooding d l 
vision of the project and Hohn' 
horst will represent the veterans 
aspect of the drawing.

Olassified

POBTI.ANU 
l-OKTLANU. Orr. Jui 

lu futurei >|i>oI«d ; ca>h

iRAIN

: Urdlrxrr IMS 
er ctnl 
10 per crni t'i.IS; U

Todty'.
corn (: <

KLOUR
UlNNUPULIb. June IV ulO-Fkiur ir 

100-lb. cullun itcka (amllir iialrnu un- 
rhangcO: lUtidard palenU IVc lowrr >' 
I6.S& ; fhipinrnla 74.400.

SUndtrd hrtn 161.60; red dog I67JO 
• tandard mMdllnf. (OtJiO.

I praclicAl.so-ii.u: 1 
.VK vealeri 121—

Khfrp aaltbls and to 
•prins lamba >le«dy to 
ihorn itnn i lo »< bUh<
Zic hiiber; aood and chc... . .  ... —. 
fed (horn No. I r*lU S2I.OO; rood 

.<helM »»-Ib. fedahorn No. 1 P»'“  A 
m rlinn aorled out of old erop lamb. *2.00 
dlKOUBl. (iood and choke native .pfing 
Umba m.OO; r»d and choke •horn e*« 
M.OO-2.25.

OQOEN. Jtine 

^^;^^a*^riu’u*S; ,̂"72Yio?‘T4o:̂ 7o■•lb.: 
111.00; 270-W0 tba. 121.00: JOO-IM M 
122.00; o«r 140 IVi. Ml.Ofll .owa bulk 
ll7.2S.lt.00: chok* iLlht welKhli II8.&9.

Caltl. aaUblo UO. »u1 ilOi ,good iirtde 
cattle tcarce: trade alow on plalnrr fradn 
but around aUady with Monday i .....

.w "
120.00-21.00: faw good cowa lU.OJ)

“™00: good bulU M4.W-14.74
both rfaMM ' ~
■hade

!ned*lum *lTroo"c.......................- -
22.00 ! medium IH.M-1II-40; good --
114.00-lt.70i medium 112.40-14.&0; to<  ̂
choke vealeri 122.40-24.40 ; <>dd rhol< 
ttt.OOi few atock rowi with cahee at ai> 
|li« tA Il47.t0 Pfr pair.

Nhtrp ealable «00. toUl 7,10«i iprlr 
Iambi opened fully etMuly; 2 doubi' 
elrlctl)- good and rh.ike »l-lb. Idahu .jirir 
limta l2S.tO: one deck f<.o.l eborn »«' 
I7.1»; few other w«r« e*i-e<led
airlve laKr In the day.

rood beef bulln 
nedlum lu good
:iti.oo.:i.oo.
Sherp lalibk I.OOQ: guod 

IU0I*I I2l.oa-U.00i :  de.<k.

:0U-Ib. vealert

WANT AD RATES

lls.—
I  dayi —

(A ailBlaiQni of 10 ŵ la raaalnd 
II Bay ea« elaaalfM a4.l

Foe aampla. aee tabla batnrt

III 1 r.B 1 IS*
DEADUNES for CUntfM n l»t 

WMk da;*, tl a. a.

SoBdar i<09 btartfv 
Tbb p*p«r raaertM tb* riabi t« adll

■ ' ■’‘Blind I 
And po i.. 
card to It •dverUMT.

I;. No allowtDC** will b« m&de to* 
more tbaa ese iBcerrect laMTUM.

SPECIAL WOnCKB

SAFEGUARD

YOUR HOME ft FAMILY

WITH ESPKOIALLY_ ' 
design ed  & CONSTRUCrnEO

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
These railings are ntahufaetured 
to suit your Indlvldu*! needs I

We Also Make 
ORNAMENTAL POSTS

GALL U S  TODAY
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

KRENGELS INC.
PH ON E 485

H E t P W A ] m ] > - « A L B

W A l ^ D

EiperieiK^ ia L H. 8. ui4 Bodal A 
trmcton. N«w (Brali)Md bw m st bow*.

BOX 66B TIHES-NEWS

u o n w f j o v o m '

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Btdle Bide. rboca m

SITUATIONS WANTED ‘
fILI, do ininin*. no waablni In'ftiy bomi

TRAVEL-KESORTS

before n.
1 OR TIIREK «KN to ab.r;VM7to »kini« 

ft. or Chicago. I«av|n« Jtin* 14

PERSONALS
SrENCER eeraetiere. NraJLnle Cardnir

look betuTIB ■ fo«  
llted by Carrie Rap 
t Van Ew Wb-b.

YOU'LL reel bettor 
datlon (arnent. 
plere. wt«»tler« i

■WIDISH HASSAOa 
CradMl^

*  MATSON B«yTY^S^iftoN*

Court Kept Busy 
With Cases From 
Damp Week-End

Tvsiii Falls munltlptti court was 
busy place Monday morning be

cause o( eases, most of which In
volved Intoxication, arising during 

"damp” week-end.
Pcrcy Shoemaker, 3S. Bulil, who 
as arrested late Saturday night 

by city police on a charge of 
drunkenness and disturbing the 
[>eace by profane innguugc In the 
100 block of Second nvenue south, 
pleaded guilty and was fined |3S 
and ordered to pay 13 costs by Judge 
J. O. Pumphrey.

Ml'S. E. J. Roberts,’ also arrested 
by city police and clturBcd with 
liitoxicatloi), posted a IIS bond. This 
•an declared lorfelted when she 

failed to appear Monday morning, 
man who gave his nnme ns 
). Peterson ixistcd a 125 bond 

after being apprehended early Sun 
day morning while allfKCilly iiitoxl 
caled in a parked car In a down 
town alley.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. ' ’iwier, 
who were cliarKe<l with illRliirblnR 
Ihe peace by qimrrcllng wllli one 
nnother Bnturday night, wcrr glvrn 
a Judgment sii.ipdideil on the itni- 
vision ot future Kood behavior and 
charged costn of t3.

Oscar L. Ohr.1.1. Twin Fall", rnter- 
rd a pira o( nnl guilty to A chari^c 
of dr-ilnictlon of properly and iin- 
lnw(iil Injury to Vernun N. Kenrlpp. 
who AlRncd Uin luiiiplalnt. Dond lur 
OI1C.V1 wan API al MOO.

McNealy Chosen 
Toastmaster for 
Alumni Banquet
T, (niHl) McNeiily. Vllrr, llll.̂  

lirrii named InuMiiiuhlrr for the 
Uiilvernlly ol Idiiliu Ahininl RAao- 
elation bamiiiet lo liniuir Millard 

Ulxle) llcwcll. Jack P, Hmlth. 
prealdent of llip 'IVlii Kalin aluiniil 
rhapter. Riinounrcd Monday. The 
banciuel will br lirld at (1:30 p. in. 
WrdiieAday In Ihe Paik hotel and 
In bring rponKnred Jointly by the 
IV In  riklln aim Hiihl chaplfrn.

A priHtrani ot miwlc by Filer lilgli 
nchool flliutenl;i la bring nrrnuged 
by Olaylon lioyd. high srliooi nntAio 
hi«Uiirtor.

Howell, Knd Coa.h Perron Hlioe 
itkcr and Aluimil Hn'irtary Jlin 

l.ylB are acheduled for nhorl talki 
at llie meeting.

Rodeo Announcer 
Chosen at Buhl

n um ., Jinm l(i-c;y Talllun. px 
frMlonal manlM' of reremonlea ft 
rodfOi and atock ahowa, will »>k 
ina4b*r of crremnnlea and anniainrpr 
for the nithi rodro, Juno 3’J and 3B, 
II waa aiinoiinrrd today.

Talllon haa a luimoronn ciimmrn- 
tai7  for rodeim, falrn. horaa allows, 
alrahowa and all oulilour evriila 11 ' 
haa gained recognllloii aa a ru< 
announcer, newaranler, miislrli 
band leader, amateur bnxn, an 
leur pilot and public «i>eakrr,

OOeil TO TRXAH 
GLBNNU nU tllY , Jlina 10 

Mra, U n a  Oleluon haa gona to 
T m a  and Oklahoma to vlMt tala 
Uvea during iha aummar.

Liquor Ballot 
Registrations 
Rise to 1,310

A steady stream of voters poured 
through the Twin Palls city clerk's 
office Monday to register for the 
forthcoming local option election on 
liquor sales-by the drink.

Total new and re-reglstered voters 
now Tiumber 1.310 with 287 com
pleting their registration Monday. 
In  addition there are some 3.000 
voters already eligible to vote by 
having been previously registered 
and by having voUd In one or the 

, other of the last two general mu
nicipal elections. Registration Mb  
been spurred by pleas from iMth 
the dry and wet elements, as well 
os political, civic and fraternal 
groups.

There were 33 absentee ballots 
voted Monday, to raise the total
to 122.

FInnI registration day Is Batur- 
day, and the city clerk’s office Is 
the only point authortied to accept 
registrations.

— BE BEAUTIFUL —
LADIES SLENDERIZE WITH 

HONNIR’S STRAK BATH 
AND SWEDISH MASSAGE

— gen t lem en  —
H»%« Merrill .ooth your tired bael 
aching feet and rela* your gardenln

BONNir.'S 
STe:AM UATH a uaksack

^ uonnT'k ' V mkrr 'Im . (!Ri'i"snv 
UWNERS *  OPERATORS

LOST AND FOUND

lUSTOM baling » 
rhone «4i»-Rll.

;USTOM.b.llnt n

1 HoUand aUlna 

HolUnd baler,

r. H. Johnaoo. Ill

bulldoieiWANTKI): Work with I 
hlade. Phone 028I-R2.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

:OOK for tueet t«Beh. etd csaph. P. O.

V^NT^i OfflM craploya. taoat be hl«h 
acbool srsduata .kbU to typ«. P*rma««nt 
ink. WrlU r. 0. Box 111.■■J._____ _ '■-III

In Idaho, surt work ImnedUUIy. Mtat 
hate car. pleaalng peraonallty. ■biUtj' to 
Mil. good •doutJon. BaUry I40.M per 
week plu* all cupeBtea to aUrt. Oppef 
tunlty for adTsneemenl. W*ek‘a tnlalDC 
^ulred^

Mlaeourl. for appointment to nmt oax 
:»r Id Twin Falla. Gita ate.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

SMALL <afe doln» good bualnaaa. 0«»d 
locatkm. Phene 4»7.

tale with

EXECUTIVE poaltion

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

cmo BUTT, u ir . 
0»«s4 Otm Baab *  TMal___ PbotM lU

NEEDMONEYT.

BXLIANCS ORSDIT CORP.
lU  tnd t t  WMt ' PhM* ts«

NEW S.b1roo» houe. I»q<lir.'4U W lk 
avenae wpt after I p.m.

cTSTS:

modern bow*. >4400. «I.0«9

H.tOO.Oe. Phone 1

VILL haul anything anywhere I 
Phone l i l t  'or )244J^cKe.» J

MOUStS moved, heary” haollng. logi 
•awed Into lumber. 401 Harrlaon. Dor-

CUSTOM, baling with Caae wire t 
Holland lUing tie. BUI Swbber.
2S04NJ._________ _____________

I'AINTINC. deeoratlng. Tom B« 
1794J. Twin Falla. O. 0. Pr««olt. I 
Kimberly. ___________________

LUbTi Grey gelding a

LOST: Spoiled Gaerruey helfei
cemeUry on' Kimberly

OST: Ilrown leather bl

CHIROPRACTORS
. JUHMSUN^M Third aeaeoa

. Dr. Alaka Uardla. ISO

BE AUtV  SHOPS
COMPLETE DOderi

pert operator*. ArtUtie Beanty 8*loa. . 
COMPLETE beaaty Mrete« by adeaneed 

aludenU at reduced prleea. Junior »tu-

SINGLE man. ace. 2J wa: 
work. Call Roy UeClaln 
Loog. Twin Falla, route

UOOKKEbPlNG or other »'ork to be 
at home. Careful and ranfldenllaJ 
will be done. Odell Roblneon. lit 
enOi avrtue eait or phone 2205W.

............. .......... good piylni
High data product. 12.000 Ineaat- 

ment required. For Information call or 
iee Maaaser IM tnd aeeaue Bortb, FhoBe 
040-U._____________________________

ss.ra'.'ss.”"
Pbona 111 or call at 1

EzeaJlaat I an«a. tW-foot troBt 
Httbway M. t>badreoa> boat 

PbAM IIS Bi eall at 111 lad St. W.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
to acres wlUi 400-foet fronta«̂ i oa tba

BEN*AS?E?. lU^SECOND StVwEST

MOTOR COURT. 21 
excellei

Be 2041-M.
I b « ,. »ltl...............- baU.. t4.M0 li

blork from but line. M( Taylor. 
t-g^OM 1 Iota In Hai---___

Hanaen eehool. 
BEDROOM hooe* to be' raoead. I  Mgt. 
I  *ou_U.._». wwt of Eaat Fiva p<JnU- 

FOUR nom booee. noAem n < » t he^  
with or without ftirBllura. IlS 4th w««(

QUICK tales Owner leatlng. 4-r«>m h 
and lot. 1700.00 4own. caay terme. 
Van Buren ileeeL

e. bit aardet). few m ii  Uvea, 
i. garaae, htn hotu*. laqulra 
., between 2 aad S

h i *
wood (loon, baaaaeat. atakar haat. 1I4T

Boa U4. TwIb PaJlt.

Sev-

*Il't™lJl7rtrf'wItb*Xl‘ i«ai' lda!bo‘‘ Slat* 
- • I OHk.. who art aDiloo, lo 

t people, both Den and worn-
________jialn ar« axp«rieiiced la m<wt

llBet of work. Hlta a etUraB .»heiiee«T 
Pboae Twin Falla *140 for la-

I froe- Beauty Ana I

BEAUTY SERVIC- .—  
F.atU PhoM IIIS-W. E»«li>* 
»lntnent.

Permits to Build 
Sought by Pour

Four building permit applica
tions. one for construction of six 
cabins on Addison avenue west, were 
filed Monday at the Twin Palls city 
clerk's office.

Don McCrae plarfs lo construct 
the six cabins, 12 by 18-feet each, 
on Addison west for $8,000, his 
application ohowa.

Improvements on a foctory build
ing at 140 Second avenue M>uth are 
plonned by John W, Blrrell. Jr., 
according to his application, Parti- 
tloiis. It concrete floor and a chim
ney are included In the work to 
cost *1,000. 61m  of the structure 
|g 30 by 133 feet.

At 204 Adams street, John 
Schneider will demolish an existing 
structure and u.̂ e the salvage lum
ber in building a <2,SOO frame one  ̂
fiimlly dwelling, 34 by 28 fret, ills 
application lndlcate,i.

Don anock plaiin 1700 wiiiDi of 
remodeling to his honm at 617 A^Ii 
AtreeU ULi application hnta relocation 
>f h partition, addition n( one door 
>nd four windows, and refloorliig 

ot one room.

SCHOOLS & TRAINING

SlauiTy' Artj A'cademy, TVln Falla. ld%

SPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE!
■ FOROF.T 1 
KllRNAt;E

........,» F.etellenl . .
Thry are 11111 Uking oritcra 
Jon.S DONE AT ONCE

CALL 1194-W
AND LEAVE YOUK ORDF.R

Baaemeut*. Drieaway rrtTel. tnracblnc. 
_Tre« PuUloa. din * rock ibotIbs.

if A*lSoT^ *4* JOHNSON*'"* 
llll-W ot W I.J

CUSTOM BALINO

;STBD 4 KLUENDER

Court Gets Two 
Divorce Actions

Twu (llvurcu Milt.t cntere<i district 
court lllon TiieMlay,

Brtty Lou Michel Innllluled 
vtirce proceeillngii n«nliisL Carlyle 
Mlriirl, nMerlliig that lie liiitl fnllr<l 

provide proper care for iiev wiien 
r. wit.n 111 and also Hitrii nlir gave 

birth to thrlr child, now hlx week.t 
They were mnrrlnl iit K wI i ib , 
June I. 1048, tlin t-oinplaliil 

Rtalr.i.
)̂ c^1IleIt asking the tllvorto decrro 

and otislody of the clilhl. Mrs. Mlrhrl 
nnkfl I2S0 niontlily from Mept. 1. IB4fl. 
AO she can repay for inre given her 
during that time, and hhe also ĉekft 

hoiisehold goodfl, fuinlntilngn and 
lures from then hmue at Uobc, 
welt aa half of otlin coininunlty 

property.
Her attorney Is j ,  H. fllierley of 

Buhl,
'llte other divorce nrilou In that 

of Kthel Mariaret (inMr ngnlnnt Ana 
W, Gage. In which ^hr < lulinti cruelty. 
They were married April Ifl. 104fl. at 
fleattle. Wash , and hnvr no children 

>r community iiroi'eriv.
Attorney for Mr.v (late kn Earl 

K. Walker.

VIHIT IN UTAH
iniJCR, June 10-Dr. iind Mis, 

Max W. Carver vlilted In Ogdeu, 
Utah, over tin  week-end.

Former Resident 
Of Area Passes

JEROME, June 10, — J. W, De- 
Board, 87, former Twin Palls and 
Jerorno resident, died Monday 
morning i>t the tiomc of hla 
C. E. OeBourd. Nnmpn, iiccordlng 
U) word rri'clvcd here. Death was 
nttrlbiitcd lo ii .ludden otrokc.

lie was born Feb. 21, 1800. In Aali 
coimty. N, C. He resided In Idoho 
the paAt 13 yctiin at 'I'wln Falls, 
Jerome niid Noliu,.

Mr. l>eIloitrd’.i wife died three 
weeks iiKO.

Hurvlvou HIT Mr;i. ncilha Car
ter. Vlrglnht; Mrs. D. 0. Johnson. 
Jerome; Mr*. Carnmn niackbuni 
and Mrx. Winnie Priciiard, Patter- 
r^n, N. C.; It. tl. DeRoiird and U O. 
Debourd, 'l-wlii I'lilbi; C. K. De- 
Hoiiid and Cunill DeHoiird, Cntd- 
well, and I'reil DeHdurd, Hiicra- 
inento, CalU.. and scvrnil grand
children.

■Hie body has been brouHtiL lo the 
Wiley Jtiiirrnl home pending ar 
ntiigeuK nt.n.

Navy Recruiting 
Unit to Be Here

A navy iTMTvr inohllr ircrulllng 
unit will be In Twin Fulin Wednes
day and 'riiiUMlay and In Hurley 
Friday. CTM H. D. I.ueckert an  ̂
luHinrrd M<mday.

The mobile unit will nhow radai 
In action mid will Imve radio re 
celvern and tninninlllern and a plas- 
llii niodrl of n carrier ranirt on dis
play.

I.leut.-Cindr. W. natliliim. Seattle, 
will b« tn cltargn of ihn unit.

KKAD TIMKfl.MEWH WANT At>8.

SERVICE STATION 

t-iviNc ‘quarters
Ob highway 10. Plenty of room for a 
Touriit Court or Trailer Camp. 

INVF^TICATE TJIISI

FARM HEADQUARTERS
2811 Phone «»«-W

DRESS SHOP
HANDLING EXCLUSIVE LINES 

Will give 3, t  or 10-yrar leaae on 
building. Tlila ia lour opportunlly for a 
pleatanl Job and excellent ineomel

FARM HEADQUARTERS
2Jlt Phone Ml-W

BETTER BUYS
In two or threa bedroom fcoDua. New or 

oM. North or EaaL AIw cboka 
acreagea and dandy l«U. U t ua ahow

Lem A. Chapin agency 719
Call W. A. Oitraader llll-R

A COZY-COMPORTABLB

•ciroom home with bath, fomaca aad 
atoker. Exeellrnl lawn and abrabbarr*

J. E. WHITE AGENCY
117 MalB Ara. Eaat

3 NEW HOMES
Juit being <'omple(«d. Ad X Utnom  

homta, full bajtmeoU. all Mrucaa 
and hardwood fhwra. Modera la aranr 
reepect. Good iMallost-

F. J. BACON & SON
l i t  Mala N. Pboo* l»llW->]iigR

CUSTOM MADE

CARTER & WELCH 
PHONE 942M

CUSTOM FARMING 
& LEVELING SERVICE

GENEHAI. CONTRACTINO 
BULLDOZlNti—t’AllRY-AI.I.—

PI.OWINU—KIDK IIAKINO 
SiKAMAN Tllll'I.K TILLER
ELMER IHLER

1 MII.K NORTH, WKST 
l)K WE.ST KIVK I'OIN'Irt
PHONE 0180J11

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
MAiiiH :h. Write I-.

WANltU Mperlenc.d w.lire.^ Apply in 
p.rinii. !l.-olt*

WANTtDi Night n..|»e «l 1 
Home, l-hvix Oll .̂U;:.

I'lililer R'-et

WANTKDi lluujelierper On I 
h... HO-II. 'll.or..Ne-., 

WAIIIIKJH. r.petlfiioH i.rej

anch. Write

K ™ iK iii:K »  -ai.™

Rxi'KitiKNt:Kn'

;(,;c,i.~ApT'''y 
n Katie.

GROCERY STORE

WITH EXCELLENT STOCK.

doiS ' ^ U I S ^ usTnêss ,
Located oB Main Ave. Eaat

PHONE 466

FOR SALE 
“BY OWNER”

DRIVE-IN
GROCERY

WKI.I. LOIIATKI IN 
TWIN KALI.S 

DOING A THRIVING 
CASH UU8INES3I

Write
BOX 51B TIMES-NEWS

FURNISHED ROOMS

;_i'iN(l T

ff'iilrrr!

SUBSTANTIALLY BUILT
B. with full and 
nt. where 2 addi' 
be eaalb’ am t  

ei.suu ana lernia on alt but llt.vvv i 
Splendid cloae-ln location.

C. A. ROBINSON
BANK *  TRUST BUILDIMO

6-ROOM MODERN
hou»» on one acre. Berrir*. fnilt, good

MERLE ALLISON
ne 201 FILER, IDAHO

FOR QUICK SALE

New t-bedra 

?fl*i“"2’ hidr!l

Tyler with
10.100.
, iluchanao.

F. C. GRAVES & SON

In , Ihtn. Ari.ir t 
■ ‘KiriHNCKIl w .ltif . 

HO ivm. t'ell III 1>er.<.ii 
a Hr.i..|..y ...'III', till 

...ilKN Inr A.oi. irpr«

a.enue north. Twin FalU. gl.lm
’*1,4 J'h 
qualiri-

-  WANTED^ 
BOOKKKEI'EK

firm*.

BOX BiJB TIMES-NEWa

PAINT . . .
covors a mtilliliulo of hIdh, IhiL tniilor nno of niir  ̂
■uperb puint John tliero iiro no “HlnH," only Htiiii;(l 

moUl work. 'I'hci-fi in no BuliBliliito for oxpcrlciicu 
, . , W o  llHVI! I I !

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
(PAINT A BODY DEPT.)

<t«ne Slater. Mffr. 
ess Miin E » t Sludebaker Phont 200B

er, Apiilr flniei-Newi

rw in T .« n ..: ; :
fTAl.fctlMAH

-i,T7.T.7i.-.:r

____  eimthen........
well ..ublk.h«l CIrm,

•« »»q. u-m, t i- ,

— WANTED —

SERVICE STATION 
ATTENDANT

BARNARD AllTO

nOAItD AND ROOM
W pirtlM  h(.mi ror^.i.l.rly Ud,

MlS(\ l'’6u liKNi'
I'I'ITk I<uliire for rent. Dar A.'l

hree ailuiu. good r^- 

i-'!!'|' wcrVliig

sTlKimOtlM hnu 

ri-A'iiiMFi?i~
l.,th i<.rmaM.i, 
nr pell, liefer

fiirKifJKWtT .mplnre nee<U 1 <

....I Ix.l. ElllMr U- 
lur>pinree. Tall 

Maale Valley

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN
And (anily ura.ntly ne«d anfutatehed

e a>ceU«n( letetenen.

PHONE M7 

WKHTERN BTOItEO 
ABK POn LAItnV

SACRIFICE I 
Make Offer!

C. A. ROBINSON
RANK a triiht ntiiLDiNa 

1-IIONK lit

OWNER LEAVING
t.r».iti allra^tl.a home bulll aft 

1'farl Itarhnr. Kinlihed hawniei 
tllxktr. (Iiil«t.la fireplace, fenced ba 
,.fd. Nret hu.. l|..„| .chool dUlrl< 

l'(|. e.l light

CECIL C, JONES
lll^UIre Hank A Tiuil, Rm. I. Th, 2041

VACANT & CLEAN
t.rnnm modern home, wllh aleeptng
)>nreh. aUiker. freeiing uiill, TrMe,
eloee to arhool, M.OOO will bandk A 
good buy I

CECIL C. JONES .
HpaUlii Pank A Tiual Km. » Tb, tOtl

HOMES & ACREAGES
, aeie with email 1-bedroMn hooM, *«o 
.*at ai>d riMh, WIre-l (or range, ha< 
..,.lv klU1i.», >le<irl« water haalar

Show me a

" e L'mhh I'ETEBB
I4U.U or eall al 1140 «Ui Ara.

HKAL ESTATE WANTED
(ioiiTrK7rr»i:ie-n;;

T » r o N i 5 Y W i . ‘0 “A ( r

LOANS A FINANCING

‘ " w * a , s 8 r " ' "
W. C. ROBINSON
lAeroaa froin Oadia BIda.I
AUNOLD r c aou . Mar.

IM Uala Boitb rbna lit

SMALL ACREAGE

Cloaa la, moaii, In lllua Orau Faatar  ̂
Wllh running waiat. Barn wllh nod 
eoitah. Bullabla for handllna atwli. 
Haa land 4-rinni houea wllh Oltf 
waler and hath rooo, waipM 
lacnhhed.

TRICED LOW FOR 
QUICK SALE I

IMMKniATI roiBfSIION

C, E. ADAMS
111 Mala t. rbM« Ml
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Sharp Decline 
Noted in Calls 
For Laborers

exteuloo service eountr agenU bave 
noted »  rtiMp decline In-the de- 
aund  for lu m  Ubor. u  compared
U) early May. according to the most 
r e m t  Idaho emploTment summary 
OlthftUBS.

Sugar beet thinning Is practically 
llnlataed and the first hoeing Is get* 
tine a good start. Haying has be
r m  on a amall scale, with some 
weevil damage reported to both 
alfalfa and clover. Dry bean and 
potato planting Is now starting.

The Twin Falls ol/Ice report: the 
need for miners at Mountain City. 
Nev.; while Ooodlng U seeking more 
labor for the Morrlson-Knudsen 
company at Hagerman. Construe- 
Uon of a grain.elevator at FalrfieM 
has employed men there. The fiun 
Valley lodge has also reopened and 
hired some 200 additional workers.

Former Heyburn 
Athlete Succumbs

BURLEY. June 10 — Edward 
Broadhead, 32. a resident ot Hey- 
bum since IBIO, died suddenly at his 
home in Hei^burn at 7:30 p.m. Sun
day.

He was bom Jan. 16, 1914. at 
Richfield, Utah, and went through 
Ueybuin schools, where he was act* 
Ive In athletics. He was married to 
Mary HalUwell Aug. 31, 1933. He 
was a member of the LDB church.

Mr. Broadhead Is survived by his 
wife; two daughters. Nellie May 
and Barbara Jean; two sons, Ed
ward, Jr.. and Orville Gilbert; his 
mother. Mrs. Etta Broadhead Schaf
er, Rupert; seven brothers, Voley, 
Rupert; Ivan, Alaaka; Mocel. Malta; 
Orville. Unity; Forrest, Paul: Elijah, 
Rlchtleld, DUh, and Robert. New 
Plymouth; and four sisters, Mrs. 
Edna Qrataam, Wendell; Mrs. David 
Elhelman. Malta; Mrs. Rachel 
Christianson, Blackfoot. and Mrs. 
Harry Fowell, Plngree.

He was preceded in death by twin 
daughters.

The body Is at the Payne mortu
ary pending arrival ot hla brother 
f^cm Alaska.

Kimberly Man Gets 
Duty Commendation

.KIMBEniLY. Jun . 10-Mr. and 
Mrs.«obert O. Evans, route 1. Kim
berly. have received word from the 
commanding  officer of the USS 
Oakland that their son, Raymond 
Vem Evans, has been awarded a 
eommeodatlon for ouUtandlng per. 
formance of and attention to duty. 

He is now In China and is In the 
cooununlcatlons department. The 
letter states that his performance 
of duty has been "In keeping with 
the highest traditions of the naval 
senrice.’’

:es
H ar^d  F. Atkins, WTmam T. At

kins. George H. Atktaa, WUllam 
Charles Filler, Melvin Duane Chafln.

. AUTOMOBUB 8T0LBK 
j m o t t E ,  June 10-A I9M black 

B likk  M dan belonging to Dean Ol
sen was stolen front in front of hbi 
residence on South Lincoln street 
over the week-end. according to 
6herUf Galen Hall.

FUR
Storage

'Magic Valleys Most Modem 
Cold Btorge FactlUiea Cost 
No More Than Ordinary 
Storage.

The FUR SHOP

PHONE 413
lor Bonded Mettengcr
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Farmers Unhappy 
Over Steady Rain
Twin Falls county farmers gener

ally were unhappy over the amount 
of rain falilpg so far this month- 
more than an inch and a half—and 
many believe the.ralnfali has caused 
more damage th w  good. * 

Reports reaching County Agent J. 
P. Smith Indicate that a large num
ber of bean fields will haev to be re
planted because of rain either cous
ing the seeds to rot, washing the 
seeds out of the earth or forming a 
hard crust of ground through which 
the seeds cannot grow.

TliB rains have . delayed haying 
and have held back planting of other 
crops. Dusting of alfalfa against 
weevil damage has been made inef
fective in many caae.  ̂by rain wash
ing away the Insectlcldc.

Traffic Fines
Payment of 14 fines of I I  each 

and one 13 fine has been recorded 
In Twin Palis city traffic court.

Ed Herzlnger paid tlic 13 fine for 
larklng in an alley. Those paying 
1 over-tlme parking fines were; 

H. W. Sherlock. M. S. McBeth. Den
ney Hogue, W; D. Stivers, Ted Lcno, 
Fred Butler, Mrs. P. W. Reed, Bob 
Breeding. Marjorie Roblnek, OtU 
Kenrlck, R. F. Snyder. R. C. Roberts 
and Johi} Rogers, two.

Men Urged to 
Sign for Red 
Cross Course

While the Red Cross course in 
care of the sick, being offered here 
starting June 19. is primarily for 
the housewife. It's advisable for 
some other member of the family to 
have a knowledge of home nu’-sing 
skills, loo.

For this reaiJbn. Nora Marco. Red 
Cross master training supervisor, to
day rccommcnded that husbands 
Join their wives In talcing the course.

"At toast five couples are urged 
to register for one of the night 
claues In tiie course." she said.

Classes will be held dally, begin
ning June 16, from 9:30 to 11:30 
a. m., 1:30 to 3:30 p. m., and 7 to 9 
p. m. The 12-hour course will be 
tauglit by graduate registered nurses 
who this week are being given an 
Intensive course In teaching tech
nique.'!. by MlEs Marco.

Practical application will be em
phasized throughout the course de
signed to leach sick room skills 
by demonslralion, rather than lec
tures.

Reglslratir.iw may be made by 
phone or In pcrsou at Ihe Red 
Cross liendqiiurlers. basement of the 
Twin Falli public library.

READ TIMES-NBW8 WANT ADS.

Enjoy the whlsby that's 

M it) Ncmb"

Sunny Brook
Kjntucky Whiskey-A Blend '

U Tio u l iDTiuus rioitidt fo irourio i. n. r . • i i .  Moof • 4 i«  uun  n i itm  s r ii in

S U P e R  C O L O R . R / N s e
Glam orizes, highlights and  lusler- 
izes all shades o f hoirwi(h A B U N 
D A N T  CO LO R. Beoufifies white 
e n d  g ray  hair. Blends-in fhe un- 
w onfed g ray  in mixed g ra y  hair. 
NO REEN colors are TEM PORARY 

. . . o r e  infended to wash 
out ot the next sham poo.

14 Colorful Rinso Shades 
S-Rinse Package

SAV-MOR DRUG — Opposite Orptieum Thenter

A carefree 
vacation 

starts here,..

PENNSYLVANIA RX
I f  YOU want a vacation 

iree Irom  tire trouble and 

w lio  doein'c—stop in  for 
a lirectieck>upbefor«you 
start out.

W e 'll look  'em ail over, 

fix  up  (tie weak ones, 
replace ttie had ones, with 

longer wearlnfi I ’enniv l' 
vanla: tires . . . ilio tire 

w i t h  lrea« l»  fo r

lnn((cr life, ffreater safety, 
belter uaciion .

MOST AM. 

HIZKH 

IN 

KTOCK

DEE PACE SALES CO.
W«»l Addliwn On th« Road U liie llespiUI Twin i'altfl

Minidolol Sales 
- Of Beer Barred 

During Sunday
RUPERT, June 10 — Minidoka 

county commlasionera Monday 
passed a resolution prohibiting: 
the sale of beer on Sundays and 
between midnight and 0 a.m. of' 
all other days of the week. It was 
announced by Chairman D. L. 
Carlson, who said the resolution 
takes effect immediately.

Violation of the resolution will 
cbnstltuU a misdemeanor and 
conviction on that charge will re
sult In  revocation ot the offend* 
er's beer license, he warned.

Gas Bug Eritr^ts 
Get Event Prizes

. Prises were won by two of mno 

members i>f the Uagie Valley Oas 

Bugs who participated in  a  model 

airplane eontest held Sunday by the 

Boise Balsa Butchers. There were 

7S entrants In Ihe contest from 
Coeur d'Alene, Pocatello, and points 
in between.

Ray Bush won first place In the 
clais ^ speed contest, with loa miles 
per hour; and Don Bottcher took 
second place in the class ft speed

BUILDING
CONTRACTOR

Let Us Estimate Yew  Job

J. A. Clawson
1st house west ot Sugar Factory 

north side ot road.' Ph. 0992-BtS

contest, with M  mile* ptr boitt. Id  
■ddlUon to MM i n / c ^  p r lM , ir  
Urge trophies ««re dooated by 
Boise merchants. al^Uoea and others.

After the contests, entnmU 
formed a sUte aHodatian to co
ordinate contest dsOes and rules.

ARRIVE FROM BELGIUM

b u h l . June 10—Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Roxburgh and 10-month-old 
son, Danny, arrived here recentlr 
from Lelge, Belgium. Roxburgh 
served In the army In Europe and 
his wife is a Belgian resident.

cTnp ro» 5YtA«s
M wuw M h m iw  Miua,

Itfteu MMh«r«v M (reisrSK

B ER LO U moS

3 F in ^  «150 Eacli . 
O n '^tte iy  Charge

Ray Haaby. Rex Isom, and Roy 
Hanby, aH.trfTwin Palls, w . f ln e d  
•ISO eaeh. idus Joint court eosts. of 
16.40 Monday by Probata Judge a  T. 
Hamilton, after they had treaded 
guUty to chargea-.of battery.

They were arrested by shertffs 
deputies following an altercaUon 
Sunday a f t^ o o n  at a  service sU- 
tlon one mile north of Kimberly.

Change of Address

A. C. FRAZIER & W n

Now Located at 

l i z a  Main Ave. So. 

OVER NEWBEEUrS

Tha MTrtet aUtleo proprtotar aba 
hla irlfe were iaTDlved In  a  iW ht 
with the ttuce men in  a  cootroveny 
ant payment of a  gaaoUne bUL

READ TIME8-NSW8 WANT AD6.

We have a complete stock ol 
parts for Easy. Norge. Dexter and 
Thor. Can return your washer 
in 34 hours.

LOUIS EVANS

f u c n a
FOR

r i Choose a Gift for Dad From the Fine Selection 
Featured in the Men’s Store

m
!^ V )A LC 0 M F0 K ^

reudlctoii Hliicli.n nre miide nf Uic fliir.M fftbric.i cil)U«liuO)lft 
—pure virgin wool. TiJls new Milpmenl fcnturf.i plolii fnljtlrs 
and iwpulnr hcrrliigboiio wctkvca.

$13.90 $18.90

WOOL SHIRTS
a Gift fo r  the Outdoor D ad

if rhcKi.K' nil out- 

(Idur stilrt make II 

tiir iir.it - iimkr It a 

I'niillrtdiil Mndr iif 

iUlc KHr; VIlKlli WrNi] 

in n Hire f.rlrrlliiii ii( 

i'uli>ilui piilh'inn.

i.50 $10.7.')

FREE Father's Day jjift wrapping paper and shirt boxes given free of
charge with your purchases.

THE HAN DIEST POCKET 
KNIFE EVER DESIG N ED/

•  Oik* VMd It, you 
wlU egr*a thol yoor
Chriirr Sport Knift IS th* 
handi»»t pocii*! knlU vvtr 
dtiJgnad . . .  N*a>. hondy, 
vuful, end durable. SialA* 
Uii |l**l fromaj ^mluiD 
plat*d blada of Anttl rc

<^Huir/.. .ftaellcal I
Graetfui d«itgn . . . light I 
wdghtj fh« •noughtew 

en your .ilw, gold CM-plott. J 
nun choln.. .  itvrdy «flO 
ieilond upvnd«rth«vMta | 
whkh yo« put a knif*.

'■Uaduhtoiu I

SiMgriii.- I 
raony lhr«« blodoi in o 
OUAKANTKD TO PltASI | 
YouH nil* •varylhing 

abeullhlintwklndorp<Klc«l

SiraanJIntd ond tMn, wlih roundad ondi, 
whtch •llmlnotft pockd butg«t and w>ar. 
Only $1 . . .a t  your dtal.r'i

$1.00

AS ADVERTISID IN OUTDOOR LIFI 
BY BAILEY OF HOLLYWOOD

tO M  AMONO AUlUCA'i HOHVNG HttOlS . . .  
ADAntO tNtO A OHAT S fO m  AND UtlUrt HAT 
IV CAllfOtNIA'S fAMOOS SmiST. lIGHtWtlGHT..  . 
fOCKtJ-UCKAIlt.. GlAttnOTeCTIVl tONQ VISOI.. 
NATUtAt MOWC MN fW/tl WITH WAUt. 
tm a iH t  z tu N  HN»H.

$1.45

T E X T R O N *  

B O X E R - T Y P E  S H O R T S

•ftlm io (if Ii Ik I i q iiiil ily  niy- 

uii Ui i 'o iik Iio ii I, L ilu ' nil 

'r i'x lro n  m u lc fw f iif  it in 

IhD ilg lilf iil ly  l i i i i i j i ' t r i i  

w ith  im  cyt' to ln 'iiiily  m id 

tioiiifiH 'l. (Jc iicn iim ly  c ii l, 

Khiri'c'il rlii;iii(' w iilhU iiim l 

to fli^x w'illi y im r civcry 

m o v f iu f i i l .  N(i to

pop o ff . K a  II f o I'11'I'd 

H lin iiili.

$1.95

Hickok
•  BELTS
•  SUSPENDERS
•  JEWELRY

'lli.M' M iiiiltglflAbylllrkok 
will be npprecluled by cvrry 
Diid . . , l«lid lic’il rrt'OKiilM: 
llin labrln iin tlin fiiirsl In 
ulylo unit (|iinlity.

$1.00........ .

T-Shirts 
98^ to $2

All new nlocks In 1D47 slim
mer Blylon Cliotiiie from 
lilnlii whlloa to  novelty 
weave patterns.

[;

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
" I t  I t  Itn 't Kight, llrlna I t  Hack"


